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Now Heroes 
the

Proposition
To Bo Head at a Family Reunion 

Bi TIaws
That joyous tim” of the year hath 

come when kinsman lay aside 
the hatchet

And take the family skeleton and 
in its place securely latch it:

Then pack the sandwich in a box 
and gather in a, festive bunch 
on

Some wooded hill or sandy dune 
to revel in a pot luck lunch
eon

There will be some grandsltes, 
three or four, and uncles, 
nephews, aunts and nieces;

And grands and great grands, too, 
galore to show liow fast the 
tn.be increases.

There is Uncle Hezekiah Fish who 
sure has been, a great long 
liver

hi CALL
Pioneer Barber and 

chant Dies on 
Thursday.

iUer-

L I Y E D  L I F  E H E R E

Was B o t h  o n  a  B e n d  o f  t h e  
River Farm 78 

Years A g o .

William A. Spa rks, TS, a pioneer 
merchant and barber and a resi
dent of this section throughout 
his entire life,, died at 4 p. tu. 
Thursday, Jury 25, at his home at 
205 Portage street, after an illness 
of over nine months. He was 

I born September 15,. 1§50 on a farm 
He dug the bed for old Lake Mick' 1 in the Bend of are Su  er, two miles

and hollowed out the St. Joe 
river,

There's Grandma Jones from 
•Berrien Springs, and; Uncle- 
Joe and old Aunt Mary,

And Uncle Heavy, who. arrived.: the 
year they laid out Portage 
Prairie;

And -.lay more that’s out of; jail; 
ear get bailed out by ihUr at-- 
turner

And can arrange to raise the kale 
for gas enough to make the 
journey.

We’ll take a diink to Auld Lang 
Syne and join in a fraternal 
chorus.

While June hugs gallop down our 
spine and chinch bugs, hold 
conventions o’er us..

And we will put all strife1 w a y  
and leave all bickerings be
hind us,

For we ^re gathered here today 
to emphasize the ties that 
bind us;

Today delight shall fill our cup; 
ana we shall bid farewell to 
sorrows;

And then we'll dig the hatchet up 
and get the- shot gun. out to" 
morrow;

- o -

NILES HEADQUARTERS 
WORKING EORCE OF 

55 31 EX.

‘evelopmemts in the 
f Unhappy Lot o 
Knott and the Turf

.FOR3IER 1?R03UN"EXT CLUB 
WOMAN; LIFE-LONG RESI

DENT OF THIS SECTION..

northeast of here, his parents were 
David and Harriet Sparks. He grew 
to manhood herr and for a few 
years after the death of his fath
er lie operated the farm. On Sept. 
9;, 1SS0; he married Miss Nora 
Baker of Bakertowr. and in May 
1SS1 they moved tn Buchanan, 
Where he was employed in a tur_ 
■nituru factory. Later he became 
associated with H. A  Hathaway 
in the grocery business their es
tablishment being where the Des- 
enberg Clothing store now is lo
cated! When the building and 
stock were destroyed by fire in 
1S93, Sparks opened a barber 
shop in a second story room over 
the present A. & P. Store. Later 
he moved to; the room now occu
pied by the Treat grocery, wh.-.re 
he remained for many years, un
til he purchased the- building or 
Main street, where he continued in 
business until he was obliged to 
retire on account of a  stroke of 
'paralysis, which he suffered on 
Oct, 10, 192S. Since- that time 
he had been confined to the home 
or. Portage street where he and 
his wife had lived for IS vears.

Surviving: are his widow: a 
brother, Burton Sparks of Berrien 
Centre; two. sisters, Mrs. Huida 
Vinton of Coloma, and Mrs., Mary 
Leader of Battle Creek.

Funeral services were held, in 
the home at 3 p. m. Sunday, Rev. 
W. O. ’Williams, pastor of the Ad
vent Christian church, officiating, 
Burial was made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery.,

-------- -o------ —

Corn borer clean-up crews en
gaged in the annual summer pre
ventative work along the frontiers 
of infection, started the canvas of 
Bucliaran, Weesaw and Galien 
township Friday, working out of 
Buchanan, Their schedule calls 
for the inspection of eacli town
ship in six days. The township 
is divided into six parts and the 
crew' plans to inspect one or two 
representative fields of corn in 
one of these divisions each clay. In 
case the corn is high and thick on 
the ground, inspection is made row 
by row* If the corn is short the 
inspector takes several rows at a 
time.

A  force of 55 men composed of 
college students from all parts of 
the country are now* covering all 
of Berrien county, under the direc
tion of W. F. Walton, at Niles. 
General headquarters for the work 
in this area is located at Toledo, 
Ohio.

No trace of corn borer infec
tion have been found thus far in 
the Buchanan district, although 
the infestation area has advanced: 
to St. Joseph county just across 
tile Indiana line. Any evidence 
of the pest found here will be 
forwarded to the Toledo head
quarters for positive identification, 

------ -—-o---------

It now transpires that one Hor
ace Knott, to wit, a sanitary en
gineer, more commonly' known as 
a plumber, of the village of Ber
rien Springs, did entangle himself 
in legal knots the extent he wot
ted not of,, when he kidnapped the 
historic turtle of Moccasin Bluff 
while installing plumbing at Camp 
Waters some weeks ago.

The latest development in the 
strange case of Mr. Knott and the 
turtle is the authorization of a

Sarah E. Black Smith, SS, mem
ber of a. well known pioneer fam- 

- jiy1 and a former leader in local 
club activities, died at 11 p. m. 
Saturday, at Pawating. hospital af
ter an illness lasting eight years.

She was born at Ashburham, 
Mass;, the daughter of; Horace and 
Harriet Black on May 9, 1S-11. At 

•the age of IS she came with her 
parents to New Buffalo, where 
they lived two. years, then moving 
to Buchanan. The years of early 
womanhood was- spent in teaching*.. 
She taught several years in Day- 
ton, afterwards in the Godfrey dis- 

’ .Arict in Weesaw township; and in 
the Buchanan town schools. She 

; was for some time a member of 
the faculty of the Adrian School 
for Girls. About 40 "years ago, 
she- was married, to Newton E.

_ Smith and made her home with 
'him  at Union Pier,, until his death, 
five years, afterward. She; then 
returned to Buchanan, making her 
hom e; with her parents, and her 
brother, George Black:

She was; one o f the organizers 
and a leader for many years in 
the- Monday Literary club. She 
was; a wide and discriminating 
leader, possessing1 a remarkable 
memory, and her reviews of books 

j  were outstanding- events in the 
programs o f clubs. She remain
ed active in. club affairs until well 
past her eightieth, year; when ill
ness necessitated, her retirement., 

Although her illness has been 
o f eight years standing, she has 
been an invalid only the last two 
years, of her life.. On June, 7, she; 
wasi removed.1 from her home to 
Pawating: hospital,,* in order that. 

1 her last days might be’ made as 
comfortable, as possible and, there 
she, passed, away late Saturday 
night:,

RESTRICTIONS
t M

NOW IN EFFECT
DROUGHT AND HOT WEATH

ER LEAD 'IO REGULATIONS 
BY WATER COMMITTEE.

R . L. Haffner will Install 
Store on August 

24th.

G R I L L  I N  M O N D A Y

Construction of the two new 
store rooms on East Front street, 
built by Williams Brothers of 
Niles, for Eugene Murphy, is now 
complete, except for the installa
tion of plate glass front, and prep
arations will begin Monday for the 
transfer of the Grill and the Haff
ner 5 and JO.

K. L. Haffner states that about 
three weeks will be consumed in, 
installing the fixtures, and that he 
is now planning’ to open his store 
in the new location on August 24. 

Restrictions on the use of city' The new store room is 30x90 feet 
water went into effect today, due hi dimensions, providing 2700; feet 
to- the heavy drains for the relief of floor, space as compared

Miss Lois Kinney
Weds Detroit Man

Miss Lois Kinney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs., Frank Kinney,, Was l 
married to "Jesse W, Gunn of De
troit. at the United: Brethren; par
sonage at Berrien Springs,. Wed
nesday,- July 24, the Rev; William; 
Medcalf performing: the ceremony. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
the young couple, left on an auto 
trip; to Sister Lakes., On their 
return: they were tendered a re
ception at the home of the- bride’s 
parents, Monday evening,, about 
60 friends- attending. They left 
Tuesday for Detroit where Mr. 
Gunn has been employed for sev
eral years and where they will 
make their home,

. : . O'-"
Hon. J. C. Ketchum 

Will Give Address 
On Farm Relief

A  large crowd is expected; at 
the. Farmers picnic to be held 
next Saturday; August 3„ at Indian 
Fields, Berrien Springs. Farm
ers iri various parts of the coun
ty are planning on leaving, off 
threshing and hay-making In order 
to, attend the annual event. Noth
ing but a full day of rain can keep 
the fanners away this year.

The; Hinchruan base ball team 
have a challenge out for a game, 
and several teams are after the 
game, Hinchman has a real live 
team this,yean and a snappy game 
is assured the picnic crowd.

Four-H Club work in the county 
will receive recognition this year, 
several clubs: are planning, on ex
hibiting.

of burning lawns and gardens 
which practically reduced the en
tire pressure in the higher sections 
of the town, to; the extent of de
priving them of water for drink
ing and household purposes..

According to the announcement 
by the water committee of the 
council which, is published else
where in this issue, the town is 
zoned for the use of water as fol
lows,,: Sprinkling between the
hours of 5 and S a. tn. only, north 
of the center line of Front street; 
between the hours of 5 and, S p, 
m. only south o f the center line 
of Front street.

It is further ordered; by the wat
er committee' that all: sprinkling be 
discontinued; at the sounding of 
the fire alarm.

This action was made necessary 
by the continued drought and hot 
weather which has prevailed dur
ing the past three weeks. Accord
ing to the precipitation records 
maintained by the Indiana and 
Michigan power plant at Buchan
an, 1.26, inches o f rain fell during 
the- first, twelve days, of July, 
and Only .22 since that time. Farm

to
1500 in his present location. At
tractive display windows have 
been installed and the entire in
terior is very pleasing.

Haffner further states that he 
Will begin a closing sale to dis
pose of his present stock about 
A:ug‘. 9 and will open in the hew 
location with a renewed stock.

The Grill will be moved to its 
new location on Monday according 
to present plans, Manager Mc
Cracken Stating that he is ex
pecting to make the transfer with
out interrupting the service.

Additional equipment for the in-. 
Creased, floor space, arrived Ole, 
first of the week and is being .in
stalled in anticipation; of the open
ing date on
The new quarters represent a to* 
tali inside dimension; of 20x70, di
vided into a dining room 20x50 
feet and a kitchen 20 feet square. 
The lunch counter will ibe increas
ed to a length o f 34 feet, and the 
seating capacity at tables will be 
increased from the present maxi
mum of 31 to 59. An orange and 
Mack color scheme will prevail

replevin suit by one E. W. Clark 
of Battle Creek, present owner of 
the former Montague farm, which 
was the turtle’s erstwhile habitat.. 
Yesterday Clark retained Atty'. A. 
A. Worthington as counsel and 
authorized him to start replevin 
proceedings immediately against 
Knott, to compel the restoration 
of the turtle, on the grounds that 
title to the reptile inheres in the 
land to which he became attach
ed through long residence. It is 
rumored that legal action of some 1 
nature or other will also be in
stituted against Clinton Montague, 
on the grounds that when he 
transferred title to the land he 
neglected to list the turtle as ap
purtenant to it.

On being interviewed this morn
ing; Atty. Worthington announced 
that the first step in the proceed
ings would he tlie filing by an af
fidavit by Clark, declaring his 
property rights in the turtle, and 
the filing of a bond by Clark to 
the extent of S200. Atty. Worth
ington will then secure a writ of 
replevin against Knott, which Will 
be s lived on that party if and 
when and wherever he may be 
ibunct by Constable Ed. Mitchell, 

1 who will be required to secure the 
' turtle and to retain it in his pos
session, supporting the turtle in a 
style conformable to its accustom
ed habits, and producing it on 
date of trial.

Rumors that Knott not only kid
napped the turtle but that he also 
did murder most foul, converting 
the mortal remains of the pioneer 
resident to turtle soup, and plac
ing the polished shell on his 
mantle piece with the name and 
date showing, add to the complex
ities of tlie case, it now appearing 
likely that the turtle is as much a 
mere shell of his former seif as 
was one Jack Dempsey at the flop 
of the century.

r

Commissioner Figlit Will he 
the Center of 

Interest.

N I N . E  C A N D I D A T E S

Defeat of the Charter Would 
Necessitate a. New 

Election.

Relatives Honor 
Eightieth Birthday 

Uncle Miles DeVoe
A  party of nieces and nephews 

numbering 2S met Sunday at the 
home of Miles DeVoe, near Glen
dora, lo celebrate his SQth birth
day. Uncle Miles, as he is famil
iarly known, is the only surviving 
member of the DeVoe fami’ y ex
cepting one half brother and half 
sister, neither of whom were pres
ent. Guests came from South 
Haven, Grand Rapids, Buchanan, 
Gaiien, Sawyer and Kalamazoo. A  
pot luck dinner was enjoyed at 12 
o’clock.

---- ---- o---------

I  INSTALL
FILL II 

MOGGY CREEK
Plans Include an Addition to 

the Rear Axle 
Plant.

B U I L D  A T  B E R R I E N

A l l  B IT ,
SPONTANEOUS C03IBUST10N 

IN STRAW PILE LEA SIS TO 
KORN FIRE,

The Portage prairie district 
perienced a third fire within 
days, Tuesday afternoon, v 
all the farm buildings save

ex-
ten

lieu
the

and garden, crops: Which had hot throughout, the floor being of
matured before the: drought set in, 
will; suffer- severe damage unless 
relief comes soon.

Harold Desenberg- 
Is Married Tuesday 

To New York Girl

Robert Roe was a week end 
guestof John: Lee at Aurora, III-

Harold B. Desenberg; of Dcnoit, 
son of 3Ir. and Mt-s, Sig* Desenberg 
of. this city; was joined in mar
riage to Miss Rose .Phillips; at the 
home of the latter in Corning, 
New York at 5 p. in. Tuesday. 
Among the guests present were- 
the fminer's parents and two sis
ters; Misses Johanna and Bcrtiia 
Desenberg, who. left here- las*. 
Thursday to attend the event. The 
happy couple will make their home, 
in Detroit, where Mr: Desenberg 
has: a flourishing law practice.

Mr. and Mrs. E: Rea Belvel of 
South, Bend, were guests Sunday 
at the'summer cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs., Lou Desenberg at Clear lake..

Mr. and. Mrs, 
spent, tlie week, 
lake.

Crosby. Griffen 
end at Christie

composition material with a black 
border1 and orange1 and black cross 
stripes. A larger range and other 
new kitchen equipment will be in
stalled. Free meal tickets will be 
given away on the. opening day.

- *---------------------
J ohn Harris, member t of the 

Indiana & Michigan crew engaged 
in the replacement of high tension 
lines between Galien and Buchan
an. received painful but not seri
ous burns, Friday when one hand 
came in coiitact with a supposedly 
dead wire which, had been charged 
through accidental contact with a 
live wire. He was probably sav
ed from tlie fate incurred by Bow
les. the following day, by the fact 
that he had taken pains to se
cure himself from falling by his 
safety belt. He is now recover
ing satisfactory at his home .in 
Buchanan.

Mr., and Mrs.'Marvin Chipman 
and -little daughter of Cleveland, 
are: here visiting at: the- home of 
the former's uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ariin Clark.

- ----- -—  o-----
Harry Sabin, of Mattoon, 111 is 

visiting, his aunt, Mrs, Ned Shafer.

house and garage on the Greely 
Korn place, a mile south of the 
old Dunkard church, were swept 
out of existence by flames within 
a half hour. The fire started 
about four o’clock in the straw 
pile while the Fred Siekman 
threshing outfit was at work. The 
threshing crew saw the flames 
pop Up under tlie blower, the 
burning area being only a few 
inches wide when first seen, but 
so rapid was the spread in the 
powder-dry Straw, that within 3 
minutes the flames had. spread ov
er; the* entire Stack and to tlie ad
joining barn. An attempt was 
made to rescue hogs from the 
nearby buildings but the flames 
jumped to the structure before 
they could be driven out, seven 
-pigs and 11 shoats being destroy
ed. The barn had just been fill
ed with new hay and between 
foui- and live hundred bushels of 
wheat had been placed in the 
built-in granary, all of which was 
destroyed. < ,

Only the united effor.ts of the 
entire threshing crew, coupled 
with the fact that the wind was 
blowing in the opposite direction, 
saved the house and garage. An 
alarm was sent to South Bend 
and the chemical truck came out, 
too late; however, to be of any as-, 
sistance.

The separator was drawn to a 
safe distance from the flames in 
time to be saved. It is not known 
how the fire started, theories in
cluding*: sparks struck by friction 
in the blower and matches and 
cigarette butts.

Citizens of Buchanan will go to 
the polls for the fourth time Mon
day to ballot on the adoption of 
the city form of government, and 
at the same time to select a slate 
of officers who shall serve under 
the city form, if and when the 
charter goes into effect.

While the public enthusiasm ov
er the issues involved has been 
at a low ebb recently due to the 
effects of the hot weather wave, 
interest is expected to revive in 
the four days before election.

In case the charter is adopted 
it is required by provisions includ
ed in the document, that two cop
ies' be filed within " thirty' days, 
one with the Secretary of State, 
one with -the County Clerk of 
Berrien County, and that the new 
form of government shall become 
effective oil that filing. The vil
lage council now in power will, 
hold the regular August meeting 
on Tuesday evening* following the 
election, the new organization tak
ing place on some date yet to be 
fixed- within 30 days after election.

All voting will he done at one 
polling place, designated as En
gine House No. 1, 114 South Oak 
street. The polls will open at 7 
o’clock a. m., standard time, and 
close at o o’clock p. m., standard 
time.

The main interest centers in the 
selection of .the five commission
ers from the following candidates: 
Wilson Leiter, Frank Merson, 
Ghas. F. Pears, Clarence C. Run
ner, Chas. Boone, Chas. J. Brad
ley, Harvey Bristol, A. Glenn Has- 
lett, F. Clinton Hathaway, Rich
ard M, Kean, Mathias J. Ivelling.

The -only other contests will be 
in the selection of two constables 
from the following three candi
dates : Edward C. McCollum, Fred 
French, Edward F,. Mitchell.

There will be ho contest in the 
offices of supervisor and Justice: 
of the Peace, there being* in each 
case two candidates and. two to be 
elected. The: candidates slated: for; 
an uncontested, election f  or these 
posts are,;. Supervisor, Theron D, 
Childs and Harry II. Beck; Jus
tice of the Peace, Rex E. Lamb 
and Alfred W. Charles.

In caseUliere is a majority reg
istered against the adoption of the 
charter, it Will be necessary for 
the special commission elected 
last spring to swing into action 
again;, drafting another document 
to submit to the .voters, and re- 
poating’the process until they pro
duce a draft that satisfies the vot
ers. ” '.*■
Burglar Plies His

South Bend Emnloyee of tlie 
Indiana & Michigan Co., 
Killed near Buchanan.

Will Widen Driveway under 
Railroad for Two 

Lanes.

F A L L  H E L S  F A T A L

David Austin Bowles. 37,’ an em
ployee of the extra construction 
gang of the Indiana & Michigan 
Michigan Electric Company, work
ing from the South Bend head
quarters, was killed early Sunday 

combined ef.

Among the building plans defi
nitely authorized by the Clark 
Equipment company for complex 
tion during 1929 is the construc
tion ol a 100x220 foot addition 
to the new River street plant, to 
be started in the near future for 
the purpose of caring for possible 
expansion in the tubular housing 
output.

The extension will immediately 
join the present 100x300 foot 
building on the east, the ends of 
the two structures presenting a 
200 foot front on River street. 
The east side of the present plant 
will he removed, so that there will 
be no partition between the two 
buildings. Present plans include 
the installation of equipment ta 
fill the present building and to ov
erflow into the extension before 
the end of the year. The entire 
structure will be devoted to the 
'rnznUib ctni-ir o f *—tu bu iUi"**-hm ising. 
such as is now being produced.

The details are being worked 
out for a fill between the .main 
plant and the River street addition 
to replace the present old wooden 
bridge, which now affords rail 
connections, that structure beingmorning from the ________  —  t ----------------- „

fects of shock from high tension a fire hazard and approaching an

HEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Trade Here Thurs.
The apartment of. Mr. and Mrs. 

George McLaughin, 120 S. Oak, 
was entered Thursday afternoon 
and two suits of clothes, two 
dresses and a leather suit case 
were stolen. It is evident that 
the thief entered tiie front door by 
means o f a skeleton key and prob
ably left by the rear exit. Harry’ 
Binns, who is working on altera
tions to his residence immediately 
north reported 'that he saw a col
ored man come from the rear of 
the house and pass between Use 
buildings on tiie afternoon the 
burglary was committed. A  col
ored man answering* the descrip
tion of the one seen by Binns eir 
tered the Binns apartment, over 
the store and also the Frank Lamb 
home tlie same .afternoon. In- 
both cases ,he entered the front 
door without formality and--on 
finding the places occupied he in
quired as to the ’ whereabouts of 
the “Jenkins family.” It is believed 
that lie left, by an early bus on 
the following morning.

wire and a fall of 35 feet to tlie 
ground, while employed in the re
placement of the Buclianar.-Ga- 
lien line.

Tin accident occurred about 3 
a. in. immediately west of Baker- 
town cemetery' on M-60, shortly 
after the extra gang had started 
work. Bowles uad mounted a 
pole and was engaged, in wiring, 
having neglected to fasten his 
safety' belt. The current had been 
reduced until none of the cables 
carried a deadly load, but when 
Bowles accidently came in contact 
with a live wire, the shock dis
lodged him and he fell 35 feet to 
the ground. It is believed that 
the fall rather ilian the shock of 
the current killed him, as he lived 
for about an hour, when heramor 
hages indicating internal injuries 
set in, and: he died soon after.

He had worked for the Indiana 
& Michigan Electric Company' for 
the past seven years.

David'Bowles, tne son of David 
and the late Margaret Bowles, 
was born, in Argos, Jnd., July 30. 
189.1. He had lived in Plymouth, 
Jnd., practically’ all his life, mov
ing ;to South Bend only ten years 
ago, where his home was at 014 
N, :29th street.

He is survived by his wife and 
two small children, Betty Jane, 5, 
and Lloyd Eugene, 3. He also 
leaves his father, David Bowles, 
a brother, Harry', both of Ply
mouth, another brother, Herman, 
of South Bend and three sisters: 
Mrs. Ed. Swank of Bremen, Tnd.: 
Mrs. Myrtle O’Nlel, of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Bessie Himes of Ply
mouth.

The body was removed to Ham
ilton’s Funeral Parlors and later 
taken to Plymouth. .
" Funeral services were conducted 

Wednesday' afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
daylight saving time, at the Bun
nell Funeral Home, Plymiouth, and 
burial was made in Oak Hill cem
etery' ol’ that place.

. . •— ---- o— --
PRO G RA3I F O R  B A N D  CON

CERT FO R  N E X T  W ED.

March         Morrell
“Salaam Temple”

Overture .  _______ ______ Bagley
“The Betrothal”

Medley ..of Opera Tic Airs,
By Maekie-Be.yer 

“ Echoes from the. Opera” 
Vocal Solo
“ Pagan Love Song” Freed, Brown 
“ Wedding Bells” Kahal, Raskin,
. 1 - ’ ' .and Fain,
a: ■ Mr. John Giver
;Waitzes —________ », Ivanovici

- “Danube Waves” ■ "
:Selection from _-Howard:

, “The Golden Girl” -V 1
March __ .**._______. - ___Woods

“The Path of Glory”
--- ----------O-------

READ TIIE CLASSIFIED ADS.

antiquated condition. It is plan- 
ned to install a concrete pipe to 
carry water from McCoy creek, 
during tlie present summer and 
installation of the fill will follow.

The company plans further to 
acid to the assembling and ship
ping facilities of the rear axle de
partment by an extension of the 
present building along the railway 
to the south, bringing the building 
flush to the driveway under the 
railroad. This will permit of au 
extra two-car lengths on the 
shipping track.

The company is also considering 
tlie advisability' of widening the 
driveway under the railway to 
provide for two one-way lane? for 
auto traffic. The present nar
row lane, allowing driving space 
for only one car, is becoming in
adequate for the needs of traffic 
as well as dangerous in the case 
of cars rapidly rounding the.drive
way' leading to tlie drill depart
ment.

Berrien Addition Started
Ground has been broken for a 

130x205 foot extension to the 
Transmission plant a t Berrien 
Springs, which will add 26,000 
feet of floor space and permit p l
an extension of the.,.side track 
to provide for three additional ear 
lengths. This extension is not rcr 
quirea in its entirety’ for immed
iate manufacturing* needs, hut is 
designed to care for both pre.seril 
needs and future production de
velopments. * -

---1— -o —— —
IvctI amazoo Ghorus 

Sings Saturday Eve. 
At. Crystal Spring's

Camp meeting sessions which 
began at Crystal Springs Friday; 
have been attended extensively by 
Methodists as well as by members 
of: other dernoninations here, spe
cial interest attaching to the ser
ies of sermons by Dr. O. A. New- 
lin of Winona lake. Among the re
maining features of special inter
est will be the program presented, 
‘by the Kalamazoo male chorus of 
forty’  voices and the Parchment 
sextet, Saturday evening, August 
3, and the sermon on the follow
ing Sunday’ morning by Bishop 
Thomas Nicholson of Detroit. The 
Kalamazpo chorus will sing again 
at the Sunday morning service. .. 
-1 Among the. Bucbanan people 
who .are' camping on the grounds 
during' ,th.e.11 meeting : are: ' Mrs. 
•M. , Re.dd’Cn, M r., arid Airs. Av. Hi 
Hiller: .Mrs. Laura- Hunter; Mrs: 
John Fydell,- Mrs. Nancy Ly’on, 
Mrs. Emma-Knight, Miss Mattie 
.Smith, Miss Gertrude Simmons 
and Rev. and Mrs. Henry’ Liddi'_ 
coat and family. "
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Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Holliday of 
‘ Orlando. Fla., are stopping for a 
few  days at the home of Mr. and 

Avy Schrain, while- on a 
motor trip through the north.

South Bend papers o f Sunday 
carry news of the injury- of Oscar 
Fredrickson,- who incurred a brok- 
-en 'leg when struck by a car at 
Elaine- avenue and Lincoln Way.

is  well known to Buchanan, 
people having lived here for many 

" years >whiie employed with the 
Clark Equipment company.

Notice. Dr. Leslie: W. Keyes
take charge of the Wallace 

""h o spital and maintain regular of- 
T l e e  -hours there after August 6, 

while Dr. Paul Wallace is absent 
an a -vacation trip.
»-Mrs. Jenny Davis and Mrs. 
Helen, Ludtke of Three Oaks, were- 
in Buchanan Tuesday, to attend 
the funeral of their annt,. Mrs- 

* Sarah "Black Smith,
Lieutenant Webb; Kent arrived 

Mond&X evening from  Green 
^.Castle, Xnd., to visit until Aug. 20, 
»a t  thtr-home o f his mother, Mrs. 

N an'S! Kent, He will be joined 
hex-c about August 15 by his wife 
and fwo children who have been 
spending tne summer on the Ba_ 

,iref-)fir. coast. lieutenant Kent has 
just completed six weeks as in
structor in military tactics at the 

- Citizens7, Military Training camp 
‘ at CamP Kuox, Ky.

Div Leslie W. Keyes will be in 
charge'.'of the Wallace hospital and 

” ^vai keep regular office hours 
. wtAefe -after August 6, while Dr.

and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace are 
"* spending a vacation at Witch lake. 
“  nedr Iron Mountain in the Upper 
™ Peninsula.
-* Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark, Mr. 
~  aiicT Mrs. Elmer Clark, Mr. and
— Mss- Very! Clark, and Mrs. Alice 
-* Clark "drove Sunday to the Y. M- 
“ • CNA. .camp on Corey lake, near 
^Three Rivers, where Kenneth 
■"i Clark is a  life guard and utility 
'*■ man.
— htrs. Mollie Frank of Benton 
■" Harbor, mother of Philip Frank,

has returned to her home after a 
! visit with h er; son here.
' Jiev. and Mrs. Henry Liddicoat 

and four eliiloeen arrived homo
— last week from a vacation motor- 

trip to Washington, D. C., return
ing by tlxe way of New York, 
Pennsylvania and Canada. They

■ spent "over a week in the national 
csfpitol visiting government build
ings and points of liistorical in
terest. While visiting at the Con
gressional, library they had _the 
pleosure of visiting with Miss Em
ma Runner, sister of W. F. Run
ner of Buchanan. Miss Runner 
has -been in the erapoy of the 
government for 25 years and is 
now assistant librarian. A t Ir 
vington. New Jersey, in the Ne\v 
York metropolitan area, they vis
ited with Charles L. King, former 

~ Bucluuian high school teacher. 
Kmg- is now instructor in the Ir
vington schools end is engaged as 

V a  summer school teacher. They 
also visited at the Gettysburg ixat-

— tie field, and at Niagara Falls. 
2  Arthur‘Duckey of South Bead, 
2  was a Sunday gue§t at the home
— of Mr. and Mrs. John Platz.
“  Miss Mary McFallon of Hub- 
_  Txdrd'Memorial Home of New Car- 
~  lisle, was a guest of friends In 

Buchanan Saturday.
Mrs. Ned Shafer has as a guest 

2  her nephew, H airy  Sabin of Alat-
— toon HI.
— Mro^,Blanche Heim and d..ugh_ 
~ ter,"Miss Cherrybossom, Mrs. Johr. 
^Russell and son, Mrs. M. J, Kelling
— and Mrs. Carrie Grossman were 
-* Sunday, visitors at Christiana lake. 
T* Mr. and Mrs. James Ward en- 
!Ztert'aired Frank Hall, James Han- 
—sen and Clarence Kuss of Gary, 
"Sundajv at their home- at Clear 
m ak e .—.

Mrs. Lucy Beistle, Miss Ethel 
»*Beistle and Dr. and Mrs. H. M, 
"Beistle. will , visit relatives in. 
“ Loudeiiviile, Ohio, leaving, here to
-d a y ,
•“ Maurice Frank, 210 Dewey Ave- 
” nue, spent a few days with his 
^cousin, Sam Kalin of Benton, Har- 
-“ bor, returning Sunday.
”  Bradley Brothers are constj.-uc_ 
wring a five room cottage, entirely 
—modern* for Phil Boone, on Maple 
"Court.
”  Me&~J. C. Strayer and sons, 
•aJohu and Robert, left Friday for 
■an extended; motor trip: through 
"the  eastern states.
2- Harold Hardin and Dr, and Mrs. 
«»L. G. Platt and daughter, Miss 
"■Alice, o f Nilas, were visitors in 
^Chicago Thursday. 
v  Rollo Roe of South Bend and 
"Donald Pears of St. Joe, were the 
^guests of the latter's parents. Mr. 
„and Mrs. C. F. Pears, Sunday, 
w MrSTJ. C„ Fulks spent Sunday 
"in  South Bend, the guest of fi-ionds 
^  Chas. Boyle, Jt„  of Battle Cheek 
—was: a* Sunday guest at the home 
" o f ‘ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
y . ’ Boyle.
„  Hugh: Pierce is laid up with an 
".infection in  his foot caused from, 
“a  blister.
2̂ MIss-Frances Willard, who spent 

-her vacation* with her parents, Mr. 
-and Mrs, Warren Willard, has re- 
"turned. to her duties as student 
juiirse in St. Joseph hospital at 
-aouthJBend.
"  Mri jind  Mrs. Harry Brown and 
^laughter, Miss Lillie and Air; and:

. -Mrs. Chas. Dumbolton and family 
-spent-Sunday at Christy lake.
■JJ Celotex lathe :is- heing: installed 
3m." tlie interior of- the Orchard 
-Hills Country Club house. Brad- 
-dey- Brothers being in. charge of 
Ijhe  ̂work.

M rs- H  tJ£, jMalloy and son o f 
-Joplin,| Missouri,, who . have? been 
Tjisitmgfat -tKe 'home o f  Mrs. Chas: 
3jb$ge'and -Clarence Bennett'have- 
x?efurned‘ to ; them,home.-

Mr. and- Mrs.! Chas. Dodge and’ 
. Mr" Juxd -Mrs." Clarence Bennett 

ana their guests,. Mrs-, F. M. Mal
lo y  and son of Joplin, Missouri, 
Wimlrio Chicago via steamer from 
Benton Harbor, Saturday night 
seturnmg by boat Sunday night.

Mrs. Harry L. Hayden and son,, 
Dick Hayden, who have been vis
iting Mrs. Hayden’s parents at: 
Thompson, North Dakota, are ex
pected home Friday.

Mrs. Grace Hapfield of LaPorte, 
Ind., is a  guest of Mrs. Clarence, 
Bennett, i

Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Bennett 
and Mr. and: Mrs. Chas; Dodge 
have returned from a trip through: 
Canada including a visit at Niag
ara Falls, They were accompan
ied on the trip by Mrs. F. M„ Mal
loy and son. o f Joplin,"Missouri.

G. G. Rogers returned home 
Sunday from a two- week's auto 
trip, in company with. Mr; and 
Mrs. C. M. Niles and, child of 
Benton Harbor, ; They visited 
Quebec, Thousand , Islands; the 
White Mountains and in Maine.

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Guff on and. 
daughter,. Gertrude o f Middleville- 
and Mrs. Mary Burr of Hart, 
Michigan, arrived Saturday and; 
visited over Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Nora Miles and family; 
The three ladies: are cousins,

Mrs. Catherine Boone entertain
ed: 20 guests at her home Sunday 
at dinner. The out of town: guests 
were Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Shedi-on 
of Greeley, Colo... Mr. ancl Mrs. F. 
Mi Boone of South Bend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boone and daughter, 
Lois,, and son, Lynn; of Niles, Dr. 
and Mrs. George Boone o f Royal 
Oak and Mr; and Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey o f  Gabon.

Mrs, Nora Miles entertained at 
dinner Sunday in honor of her 
guests, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Guffon 
and daughter o f MiddieviUe and 
Mrs. Mary Burr o f Hart, Michi
gan. About 20 enjoyed a boun
tiful dinner, Mrs. Earnest Hous_ 
werth ancl sum Haroid, and Mrs. 
Wm. Kowalski of South Ber.d 
were also out o f town guests.

Wm. Weckesser o f Dayton. O.. 
was a Sunday guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, John Morris or 
Days avenue. Mr; WTecltesser is 
a nephew of Mrs, Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R; Adams and 
daughter, Louise, eft Tuesday by 
auto lor a three week’s vacation 
trip to Cedar Rapids, la., Omaha 
ancl McCook, Nebraska and from: 
there wilL go to Denver. They' will 
visit relatives and sight see.

Mr; and, Mrs. John Andrews and 
daughters, Lucille ancl Anita, have 
returned from: a motor trip to Chi
cago and Lake Gmic-va. Wis.

Otto Lyon and family left Mon
day for their home at, St. Peters
burg, Fla,, the former having beer, 
ehlled here for the funeral of 'Ms 
sister’, Amy Lyon;

Mr ancl Mrs. Marlin Kean vis
ited Mrs. Kean’s, father, in East 
Gary, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F. Viele had 
as Sunday guests, Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Louis Weinburg of Chicago; whe 
are spending the summer at Har. 
bert, Mich. ||f

-Dr. J".-L. Gccifrey and son. ware 
the guests of relatives in Defiance 
Ohio; Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Glover and hex 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Most,, have re
turned from Vicksburg, Mich,. 
where they attended a camp meet
ing of the Latter Day Saints 
church;

Mrs Henrietta Coda of Chicago 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Roti Rati.

Mrs. Lydia. Dempsey and her 
guests, Mr, ancl Mrs. Squire Rus
sell of Turon, Kansas, attended the 

: FBisnc-riBhttoh family reunion in 
Dayton, Sunday*.

Misses Virginia and: Geneva:
Metzger have as their guests;, 
Miss "Gertrude Anderson and Miss 
Leona Buckle of Chicago.

Miss Mary Jane Harkrider is 
the guest o f her aunt, Mrs; Perry 
Stahley, South Bend.

Mr; and Mrs., Elmer Starr spent 
Sunday as guests of Air. Starr’s 
parents at Three Oaks.

Mrs, Sue Thomas had as Sunday 
: guests Mr, and- Airs; Elmer Clark 
of Puenta, Calif., and Mr. and 
Airs. Bart Moore o f St,. Joseph,

Mr, and Airs.. John- Wynn and 
son of South Haven- were visitors 
at the home of' Mr. and Mrs; W. 
W„ Treat, Sunday;

Marshall Woodruff of Cham
paign, III., was a recent visitor in- 
Buchanan, renewing former ac
quaintanceships.,

J.. C. Fulks, manager of Barr's 
store, has returned * from, a visit 
with his father at California, Mis
souri. Air; Fulks states that while 
it may he hot here, the- local sit
uation is nothing, at all: compar
able to Missouri, where there is 
no relief from  the heat at night.

Dr. Rex Smith,, who has been, in 
attendance at the two week’s  
training course of tlxe Officers, Re
serve: .corps at Camp Custer; has 
returned..

■Philip Karling is spending a 
week’s vacation with friends in: 
; Alilwaukee, Wis.

Miss Alona Fydell, is on a vaca
tion from her- duties: at the Ameri
can store this week. Her place is 
being supplied by Aliss:. Doris; 
Reams

Aliss Beth Batchelor and Miss 
Gale Pears were Alonday visitoi-s; 
in South: Bench

Miss Marion Richey returned 
Sunday from a visit to the, home 
of her pai-ents at Hanna, Ind.
’ Dr. ancl Mrs. L. F. Widmoyer 

and daughter were Sunday guests 
of Dr. Widmoyeris parents at Nap-: 
panee.

Miss Geneva Fredericks of Chi
cago, is: a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Chas. Gruickshank, who has 
been ill at her home: on, River st;:

Mr. and: Airs; James Peacock 
and children accompanied by Aliss 
Mary Gilchrist spent Sunday: at 
Diamond lake,

Air. and Sirs, Noah. Beilharz 
have returned from a  week’s mo
tor trip thru Kansas, and .Missouri., 
•- Dr., and .Alrs^ W . $E, Sargent 
"and daughtee Beth, .dfqve to;LanV- 
ring* Sunday, the former * returning 
'"that evening and: the others: going- 
.on to Bay View for a visit of ten: 
'clays, at the summer cottage1 of 
Sirs. Sargent's sister.
' Drs. L. F. dnd Bernice" Wid-: 
xnoyer were guests: Sunday at the 
Home of the former’s parents; Mr.

and Airs. "Wm. Widmoyer of: Nag- 
pance.

An automobile party including- 
Mr. and Airs. Jess Lauyer ancl 
family and Airs. Estelle Snodgrass 
of Buchanan, Mr. and Airs. Will 
.Smith and son, Kenneth, of Bak- 
ertown, and Air. and Airs. Will 
Wyant of Sumnerville, arrived 
home Monday evening from a 22Q0 
mile trip to Richmond, Va., where 
they visited at the home of Air. 
and Airs. Alhx Redden and Mrs. 
Leo- Steigleader, formerlj* o f Bu
chanan and Galien. While -here 
they motored SO miles: further to 
enjoy swimming and fishing in the 
Atlantic ocean at Newport News.
• Shirley Rolen, daughter of Air. 
and Mrs. Ed. Rolen, south Por
tage, is visiting at the home of 
her aunt, Airs. Geo. Glegg of South 
Bend.

Airs. Arthur Watson ancl sons, 
Arthur and DeLos, have x-eturned 
from Rensalaer, where they visited 
two weeks, with relatives,

Barnard Widmoyer of Napanee, 
was a visitor Alonday evening at 
the home o f his brother, Dr. L. F.
Widmoyer, :

Eddie Rolen is attending the 
Boys’ camp: , at Camp Warren, 
north of Benton Harbor this week.

Airs. Harry Avend of Chicago 
street, has returned to her hcixxe 
after an operation at the. St. Jo
seph hospital at South Bend.

Mrs. Addie Haase and Wm; 
Bremer were Sunday guests at 
die home of Air. and Airs, ,San_ 
ford Carpenter.

Air. and Airs. Alarvin Murphy 
of the Bend of the River announce 
the birth of a daughter, born Fri
day at Fawating hospital.

Air. and Mrs. Carl Duis an
nounce the birth o f a son, born 
Thursday at their home seven 
miles northwest of Buchanan,

Air. and Airs. Maurice Nelson 
announce the birth o f a daughter, 
born Monday, at tlxeir home six 
miles north of Buchanan.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle, Airs. 
Lucy Beistle and Aliss Hazel Allies 
drove Sunday to Holland to visit 
the George Getz, farm.

A. E. Paige 'suffered a fracture 
UXd dislocation of the left elbow 
ruesday afternoon when he fell 
horn a load o f hay at Ms farm 
.vest of Buchanan.

Air. and Airs. Nels Anderson 
and family left Saturday evening 
."or Indian Lake to spend two 
weeks.

Air. ancl Mrs; Richard Schwartz 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan DaU-ymple 
xnd son, Keith, spent Sunday in 
Waukegan and Chicago.

Aliss Madra Dreitzler, Max 
; Dreitzler and Lynn Pennell spent 
Sunday as guests of relatives in 
Warsaw,, Ind,

Mrs. Ruth Christensen and 
■laughters, Corrine and: Joan, of 
iaiamazoo, left for South Bend 
if ter a visit at the home of Airs, 

i Jhristensexx’s brother. Merle Dun_ 
aD.

Misses Alyra Andlauer, Grace 
Unit, Ethel Beistle, Florence Brad- 
ey and Airs. Margaret Hosier 
were guests of friends at Barron 

Jake Sunday.
Mrs. Sadie AleFee and daughter. 

Lena, have returned to their home 
,n Bloomington, Hi., after a visit 
at the home of Airs. AIcFee’s 
daughter. Airs, Wm. Rennixxger, 
3. Oak street. They were accom
panied on their return, trip by Sirs.

' Senninger and children.:
Airs. Clarence Brown and family 

of Benton Harbor, and Dr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Rogers of St. Joseph,

I were guests last week at the home 
of the lattei-’s daughter, Airs. R.

: R. Robinson,
Aliss Mildred Wilson, who re

cently under went an operation in 
Chanel Rapids; has recovered suf
ficiently to he moved to the tome 
of her brother, C. J. Wilson, where 
she will remain: for some months.

Mrs. J, C. Strayer and house 
guests, Airs. Alary Brenizer Of 
Bentleyville,, Va„ Mrs. Edna An
drews of Pittsburg, Pa., ant- Mrs. 
Sarah Rolxdy of Ligonier, Pa.. 
with Air. and Mrs. Herbert Roe 
were guests of friends in "Union 
City, Thursday.

Lawrence Wilson, a cousin Of C 
J. Wilson, Alain street, died, at 
Grand Rapids, Thursday*.

Airs., P. At. Stultz has returned 
to her home after a visit with her 
son, Fred Stultz; and her daugh
ter, Xvlrs; Grace Dalton at Gary.

Miss Helen Hanlin is: a guest of 
•Mr. aucl Airs. Wm. Duncan and 
Aliss Theo Olson o f Chicago.

Airs. AsMey Carlisle,, who has 
been visiting her nephew, Fred 
Camfieid in Chicago, returned on 
Saturday, accompanied by Air. and 
Mrs. Camfieid and the latter’s 
mother* who spent the week end in 
Buchanan. 6

Willard Minas: of Hammond, 
Ind., and Prof. Hutsinpillar. of the 
English departriieii t o f Wabash 
college at * Crawfordsville* Ind., 
were guests of Harold Hanlin last 
.week.

Robert Alathie is a guest: of his 
aunt, Airs.. Elizabeth Alathie, Terre 
Coupe Road.

Carl Sanders and Clem Birins, 
who have spent a few days at 
their homes here, have returned 
to Camp Custer.

Mr. and Airs. Newton Barnnart 
and AIiv. and Airs. Geo. Denno 
spent Sunday at Hudson lake.

Guests at, the home of Mr. and 
Airs; A., H„ Kiehn over the week 
end were Air. and Airs, J, C. Aloore 
and daughter o f Cincinnati.
. Air. and Airs. C. V. Shults of 

Flossville, 111., were guests of 
Mrs. Effie Crane at the Hotel Rex, 
Monday;
. ; Edwin Ross, son of Air. and Airs. 
E, B. Ross, who has completed a 
s'ix. week’s: course in the officer’s 
reserve training corps at Fort 
Sheridan* has returned to Ms home 
here. j :
ttMfs. Alaurice Gross, who has 

been visiting her daughter in. Chi
cago, has returned home,

Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Burdett, , 
Rohert Williams of South Bend, 
.arid Airs. Laurri Wells: o'i Okla
homa. spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ghas. Gray, near "Sodus.

Airs, Emma Hague of Niles is

spending several days visitiug at 
the At. O. Burdett home and ivith 
other friends in Buchanan, before 
leaving for Detroit.

Air. and Airs. Frank Lawson of 
Galien spent Wednesday at the AI. 
O." Burdett home.

C H A R LE S JJ. AIOULDS ^
Charles D. Alculds was born in 

Chicago, 111., Jan. 10, 1S9S and 
died in Brooklyn, N. Y., Juno 21, 
-1929, aged 31 years; 5 months and 
11 days. When he was five 
months old nis parents moved to 
Benton Harbor, where- he grew to 
manliood and received his educa
tion. At the age of 20 he en
listed in the U. S. Navy and be
came a lieutenant, where he serv
ed 10 years. In September, 1922 
lie Was united in marriage to Fay 
Deitch. of Brooklyn: To this un
ion was: born one child, George* 
in April 1927. In Octoixer, 192S, 
after an absence of 10 years, he 
visited his mother, Airs. Charles 
Huff of Buchanan, and Ms only 
brother, Harold Moulds, for one 
week.

SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS
Notice to water users—

Commencing at once and until 
August 15, hours for sprinkling 
aro limited, as follows: North of 
the center line of Front street 
sprlnkiing permitted between the 
hours of 5 a. m. and S a. m. only, 
south of the center line of front 
street between, the hours of 5 p. 
m. and S p, m. Only,

This action Is necessary to en
able all to have water for drink
ing and household purposes. H 
rains -come within the next week 
or so it will afford relief from 
these restrictions, if not they will- 
be extended from time to time 
until they can be lifted.

In case o f fire it Is absolutely 
imperative that all sprinkling be 
discontinued until the fire is out.

WATER COAIAHTTEE.
----- .— o---------

.Brazil Nuts
The oily ihroo-uuglod mils known 

as Brazil nuts grow on the “Jccytlii- 
daceous” tree. The mils themselves 
grow inside a large l'l-uit; Each 
globular fruit contains from JS to 
21 closely packed mils. These arc 
the nubs which are often known 
as "nigger toes."

-------- -o;----—;
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Veracity, it Seems 
"Is not Requirement 

O f Boy Scout Code

All-Glass House
■A Japanese scientist Jins con* 

stracted an all-glass house which fs 
said to be air, dust and; bacteria 
proof. -

--------— o -—

M A Y JOI& f  K&fiAR&S:

Barred from western conference 
gridirons, Alayes, AIcLain, tlie Uni
versity o f Iowa’s Indian fullback*, 
plans to seek new football laurels’ 
next year outside collegiate circles. 
Either amateur football with the 
-Olympic club of San Francisco or 
the professional game in Honolulu 
may call him next year, he said.

Troop? 4l Boy Scouts of Amer
ica went on an ovcrnigiit trip last 
week c-nd. Camp was pitched at 
the farm home of Air. and Airs. 
Collins, two miliis northeast of Po 
kagon. The new pup tents were 
pitched and supper fires started as- 
quickly as possible; Earnest Bead
le crawled into his tent and found 
it sheltered a large ant hill. He 
moved in short notice.

Supper over several games were 
played and then someone asked 
for a story. Airs. Coiiins over 
heard the request and said she 
did not know a story but that 
there was a house near by which 
was known for it’s queei- noises, 
even in the late afternoon. Some 
of the fellows wanted to go right 
off and after much persuasion got 
the rest to go.

Tlie entire crew went in the 
cars to a short distance from the 
questionable bouse and pussy
footed their way to the back door, 
thinking, to make a rear surprise 
attack on the unknown. The 
door opened1 and Leo Slate order
ed it left so." Stealthily advanc
ing up the- hallway noises were 
heard from some undeterminable 
direction. Suddenly a heavy 
hoard dropped through the ceiling 
at their feet. Momentarily halt
ing with a look or two at the open 
back door they finally advanced 
and investigated a closet or two, 
with no results. On a little way 
a book was observed on the floor 
at the foot of another door. One 
of the bunch, put his hand on the 
door knob and reached to pick the 
book up when lie felt a thud and 
quiver of the door. Looking on 
the other side an ice pick deeply 
driven into the frame was found 
still quivering. After some de
bate with the cautious members a 
further advance disclosed an old 
axe fresh with blood ancl hair on 
it, the floor was somewhat smear
ed to, ancl tiie hall seemed darker 
and closer than ever.

Further on a olub well matted 
with blood was found and a short 
distance on a scalp. This scalp 
was fresh, the blood not even be 
ing doted as yet. The hair 
was steel: gray and a good six
inches long;__ This time it took
some, reM’ urgiuSlnt -but thh ad
vance finally went. on. Sti'Yting 
up stairs chains ’.could be heard 
moving about. 'Having made the 
top step and a way down the 
hall, a small door was found in 
■the Mull. One of the leaders quick
ly  Opened the door and took one 
quick glance down into the little 
attic. Slamming the door lie gasp
ed, “It's headless.”  Opening the 
door again a body covered with a 
blanket appeared to be headless 
laying on an old mattress. Draw
ing back for a council a thump, 
thump* thump, was heard going 
down; the back stairs. Looking- in 
the attic again the body was gone. 
The noise was followed down - the

We carry a large stock of 
Kodaks and Supplies.

TH E  CORN ER 
DRUG S T O R E

::~x~>***x~>***>
i: 6/>e
Greatest Toreador
has nothing on Portz for in Buchanan Portz takes 
care of the hull. Get your roast toeef Saturday at 
his shop, also 1 ,

' BAILED H AM  CHOP SUSY  
USD PICKLUB BEETS POTATO SALAD

ItAKSI} BEANS \ iHCKIlfeS: 
IIOLLASD dEEABl :AWH: iM B U E O E K  ?£3HEESE

BAKE SHOP

New Vegetables!
' -• Fresh Fruits!

SWEET CORN 
B E E T S ; * '
o e l E B y 1,
APPLES: . 
CABBAGE ,

STE iN .G  B e M S :  
PEAS ■ ■ ■

■ VBe e n  PEPPERS: 
OUOUBIBERSi^:;: '

J B E ip H E S u ,. A y A
1 " ’ a < :/ r s*

. E/ ARNEY
i “The-Saiiare Deal Grocer’5

Phone 26 We .Deliver

batik stairs fo  the cellar: butiSot 
a thing could bo found. /Two 
small‘ windows were, rlie.rc. biit'-ho 
person could ever get thru them. 
The adventurers then went up'the: 
kitchen stairs and through the 
house making a hurried exit out 
tlie front door. ■ ' - ’ '

Getting to the cars someone had 
the bright idea that possibly the 
doors should' be cio§cd to keep the 
spooks in, so three of the feiiows 
went back and closed up without 
further event. The ice pick was 
brought back as a souvenir.

The adveutufe. over tlie camper; 
then went' back to their new shelt
ers and had a fine sleep all spiced 
up with adventurcso.iiie dreams". 
The next day was . spent in swinF 
ming and wandering about the' 
farm.

Tuesday evenings l-egular iiieet- 
ing was taken up largely in re
counting the adventures of the 
haunted house: and how .many 
times the one candle they had fo i 
light went out when it just should 
not have. Business finally over 
tlie troop went i.o Clear Lake 
Woods beach anti had a fine swim.

Lar«e Attendance 
of Lodge Members 

At Slater Funeral
The funeral of George Slater, 

popular Berrien county fraternal 
leader, was held at the home on 
Front street at 3 p. xii. Saturday, 
with a large attendance of friends 
and fraternal associates, rixany of 
whom came from, outside. The 
Berrien County I. O, O. F. Asso
ciation was represented by Presi
dent Harold Davis of St. Joseph 
and Secretary Yost of Benton 
Harbor. Delegations came from 
South Bend, New Buffalo and 
Benton I-Iarbor lodges and every 
other chapter in Berrien comity 
was i-epresented hy one or more 
members. Due to the size of the 
assembly the general servie'es were 
held on tlie lawn outside the homo 
and the coffin was banked deeply 
with a multitude of wreaths and 
floral gifts sent by Ms many 
friends aiid the fraternal organi
zations which lie had served. Three 
cars were required to.; Of fry the 
flowers from the home to the cem
etery, and over 200 hundred at
tended tlie rites at the grave.

Pail bearers were: John Fydell, 
Harieigh Squier, "Warr.en Wiiiafd, 
Roy Pierce'/Joseph' Roti Roti, and 
William VanAleter. Honorary 
pail bearers were: Albert Brown, 
Harry Post, Otto Reinke, Seth 
Ingieright, - Arthur Johnston and 
'Paul Wynn.

Among the 125. Odd Fellows 
present as a tribute to George 
Slater at his funeral, Saturday, 
were:

Niles No. .8—Ray Cramer, Ferd’ 
Bachman; Berfieii Springs, No. 
323—A. M. French, John Dowling; 
Ernest Romer; Three Oaks, No,

i f —Steve Glad wish; Biu-oda, No. 
I3'5—Oscar Brown, Peter B. Aleu- 
ser, W. S. Alead, Fred Boold, Chris 
Brenkei-t, E. H. Swope, M. L. 
iGardner* Geo. L. Swope; '  Benton 
Harbor, No. 123-—Harold B. Da
vis, Harold F. Hume; A. P. Yost* 
Will Kdclier, ’.Louis E. Oster, Geo. 
Barmore, Frank Aleeeiiims, Eloyq 
Ti-owbi-idge; South Bend .Lodge* 
No. £9—H. P, Pemberton, Wnx. 
Bradley; Walter Buzzard, Herman 
Pesthke, L: H. Sleek; New Buf
falo Lodge, No. 553— Robert F. 
Acton, E. F. Stenson, James: Kerii, 
E. A. Herichett, J. Rlioades, Wal_ 
tef F. Parks. ■ -1.-

0 - ---------------- . '

Cahlp Waters
Closes Outing

Cafiip Watfers, summer outing 
headquarters for Chicago Heights 
Boy Scouts, was closed Sunday 
when, an attendance of 115 dis- 
barided and returned to their 
homes, ;. A  small force of instruc- 
tprs ancl scouts are remaining this 
iveek to clean up the camp and 
store the. equipment.

Shifts were changed at Camp 
Blackliawk over the week end 
when 43 scouts returned to Aurora 
and 20 took their places here. The 
present shift xvill be inefeased Fri
day when, a number of scouts will: 
arrive to spend the remaining 
week of tlie period. The last of 
the five periods at this camp will 
open Alonday, August 12, when a- 
quota of older boys who have been 

employed at; jobs during 'the sum.

mer will coriie to spend a yac.atior. 
before the opening of school.
- Two row boats were lost, one 
froiif Crimp Waters hha. one from 
Camp OBlackhawk, " ana word- has 
been sent to residents down, the 
river to be on the look out.

— — — o------- —
■ W ar’ s" F irst V ictim ?

It is iteii’eyecT Hint (We (irsfc bpat 
sunk in the World war was" tfve :Safi 
Wlifrido, a British ship: sunk by n 
inine, August 3; 1914.

" One Point o f  View
Anyone can plane radishes; it 

takes courage to plant acorns and 
wait for the oaks.

10 Piece Cosmetic 
Set $1.97

This is a Famous Vivani Set and 
includes Face Powder, $100, Rouge, 
75c, Tissue Cream $1.00, .Depilatory, 
$1.00, Facial Astringent; $i.75, Bath 
Sait, §i.00. Toilet Water, $1.25, Per
fume, S2.75. Brilliantine, 75c*. Skin 
Whitencr, 75c. Total Value, §12.00. 
Special price, $1.97 ior all ten pieces 
to introduce the line*

Send no money but clip coupon.

Name
Address

Semi sets pared  post C. O. JO.
. 5Tour money promptly refunded if 
not satisfied.
Be'a .Van 5S0-5th Avenue; New York

S c h o o l c r a f t  S h e e t  
. Metal W orks

Sunbeam Furnaces 
Roofing of all Kinds

Sheet Metal W ork of all Kinds

Stho'oieraft Sheet Metal Works
Phone Niles 100

A n n o u n c e m e n i

Our Buchanan office ancl display room has 
been rnoved from 226 East Front street to 1 01 
E. Front street on the corner of Oak street and 
Front street.

In making this change we feel that it is con
sistent with progression iri your community—  
.and we hope to render the best service pos
sible from our new location.-

W e want you to feel free fo come and visit 
this display room often. There are comfor^ 
table chairs-at your dispo'sal.

This office is dedicated to your service* ^

*■

M IC H IG A N  GAS St 
ELECTRIC COMFANY

Phone 4

. • ■ -  $  
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R A T E S
Classified- Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o i 5 cents 
per line each' insertion;, mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
laid; in  advance. I f  payment; 
s* not made; when the- ad
vertisement is insetted- the min- 
mum1 charge o f  35 cents-—five 
lines or Jess*

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 10-20 Int. Tractor 

with plow; disc and. drag ;: 3 202 
lnt. corn cultivator,, practically 
new machinery at very low 
prices. Hogs: and milk cows 
taken in exchange. Pardee farm. 
Galion. Phone: Hew Troy 7F6.

27t4p

FOR P4LE—Attractive brick ven
eer, 8-rm. house, sleeping porch, 
garage attached, h. w. heat, elec, 
h. w. heater, Thermostat, oak, 
wood werk. Ternis, 50500. Cash, 
$6000; Ralph Garno, 409 Feriy 
St. Berrien Springs. 29t4p

LOTS FOR SALE—On Main 
street. Call at 603 Main; St.

29t3p

FOR SALE—Large kitchen cabi„ 
net; 1 parlor heater used only a 
few months. Everett, 'Watson, 
305 Whitman: Court, 29t2p

FOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms for 
Rent* House for Rent, Garage; 
for Rent. These sign cards, on: 
sale at Record Office. 3otfc.

FOR SALE—White Clover honey. 
Special price on 10 lb  Jots. Leo 
Huebner, 212 Lake st. 29t4p-

FOR SALE-—House and lob, 116 
Clark street, Dr. J. L. Godfrey, 
phone 44F1. 30tlp

FOR SALE — Full blood dark 
brown leghorn cockerels and 
two- yearling cocks; from: the- 
Sven Lay1 -strain. Carson B est,

30t3p
FOR SALE—Marsh grass. East of 

Judy lake. Ed. Broceus. 30t2p
FOR SALE—On the ground about 

2Q tons or more of hay, situated 
on the Asbury and Margaret 
Rose farm  about four miles: 
north of Buchanan. Take stone 
road. John C. St. Clair, St .Jo
seph, Michigan; attorney for 
owners. SOtlc

FOR SALE—-Two choice- pens; of 
ducks;. 1 drake1 and; 3; muscovy 
ducks, 55; 1 pen o f large speck
led ducks, 1 drake: and 4 ducks; 
S6. Irene Sadler; last house on 
South Clark. 30tip

PIGS FOR SALE— 6 weeks Qldr~o 
of them. I 1- miles north of 
Galien, 1H miles east.: Phone
S3F2. Louis Srniek

MISCELLANEOUS
CARD OF THANKS—We wish’ to 

express our deep appreciation to 
all who assisted; us: in our late 
bereavement in the loss, of our 
brother, George L. Slater, es
pecially to. the Brother I. O, O. 
F., who; responded so- quickly 
and to all who so kindly do_ 
nated the use of their autos. 
Your many acts of kindness will 
never be forgotten but held in 
memory of our loved one. Mrs. 
S. A. Wood and Nella M. Slater.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish, to 
express with sincere thanks1 for 
the kindness shown, us during 
our recent bereavement, those 
sending flowers; the- use of cars, 
singers, minister, neighbors and 
friends; Mrs, F. P . Barnes and 
family.
Dr; E„ T. Waldo, osteopathic 

physician and. surgeon, general 
practice; Office over Summerrill’s 
grocery.. Phone 121F1. 27ffc

light housekeeping,, strictly mod- 
ern. No children. 607 S. Oak 
St. 30 tip

FURNISHED ROOMS—For light 
housekeeping for man- and wife 
at SOI W. Front st., in fine lo_ 
cation. rfOtlp

FOR RENT—Pleasant sleeping 
room, suitable fo r  one of two. 
Inquire 113, N. Detroit street or 
phone 96W. 30tlc

WANTED
WANTED Family washings. Gall. 

5S4; 30tlp
WANTED—Work o f any kind. 

Thelma Parsons, 303 Short St.„ 
Buchanan. dOtlp

WANTED—General nursing. Mrs. 
Herbert Haroff, phone 7126FI4. 
Buchanan. 30tlp

WANTED —  To buy from owner 
small farm 5 to 25 acres: on 
good road, variety fruit, fair 
buildings; Give full description, 
location price and terms. A. E. 
Smith, Berrien Springs, Mich;

27tfc

GLASSES FITTED — G. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Cathcart's new News. Room  on, 
Alain Street, every Thursday; 
Phone 44S, lO tfc

NOTICE—I will not be respon
sible for bills contracted; by 
anyone other than myself. Chas 
Huff. 29t2p

NOTICE1—My office will: be clos
ed from August 1st to Aug Sth; 
inclusive;. Dr; Beistle., 30.tly

NOVELTY JEWELRY —  N e w  
millinery, baby bonnets, silk 
undies, "stamped goods; etc., at 
Mrs: E. F. Kubis’, Main St.

30tlc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-—License: plate 1-162-773.

tail1 light, stop, light and brack
et, about Clear lake some place. 
Leave1 at Record; office. 30tlr

FOUND—A. brace and bit. Owner 
may recover by identifying’ the 
property and paying for this 
adv. Dr. Orville Curtis. 3011c

LOST-—In: Buchanan, bill fold com 
tabling an I. C. pass, two dol
lar bills and card bearing nam,e:. 
Finder please.' leave at Record 
office and' oblige. ’ 30flp

FOR KENT
FLAT FOR RENT—Over Rogers 

Grocery store. Call 203 Days 
avenue.. John. Morris. 29t2c

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for

1st insertion July 11; last Aug 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir_ 

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien. In, Chancery.
J. Dewey Dodd, plaintiff vs. 

Leona Dodd, defendant.
Suit pending lit the circuit court 

for the county of Berrien: in
Chancery, at_the city of St. Joseph 
in said county, on the 21th day o f 
June A. D; 1929. In this cause it 
appearing from affidavit on file 
that the defendant is not a resi
dent of the State of Michigan but 
resides in the State of Indiana,

On motion of A. A. Worthing., 
ton. plaintiff’s attorney, it is or
dered that the said defendant 
cause her appearance to be enter
ed herein within 3 months from 
the date o f this order and in case 
of her appearance that she cause 
her answer to the plaintiff’s bill of 
complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said plain
tiffs; attorney within fifteen days 
after service on her of a copy of 
said bill and notice of this order; 
and that in. default thereof, said 
bill be taken as confessed by the 
said non-resident defendant.

And it is further ordered, that 
within forty days the said plain
tiff cause a notice of this order to 
be published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper, printed, 
published and ciieulatng in said 
county, and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once 
in each week for six weeks in 
succession, or that he cause a copy 
Of this' order to be personally ser
ved on said: non-resident defend
ant at least forty days before the 
time above, prescribed for her ap
pearance.

CHAS. A. WHITE,
Circuit Judge-,

[ A. A. Worthington,
I Attorney for Plaintiff.
j 1st insertion Aug. 1;! last Aug. 15. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of. 
Berrien.
At a session, of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 24th day of. July A. D; 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the1 estate of Sadie A, 
Landis, deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation o f the 
claims- against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to- receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and; betfore- said court.

It is; ordered, that creditors o f 
said’ deceased1 are, required! to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said: probate- office on or before 
the 25th day* of November A. D. 
1929, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon; said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and, adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said- 
deceased.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub 
lication of a copy of this order; 
for three successive weeks pre-: 
vious to said- day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and: circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprs gue,. Register, of Probate;, .

1st insertion Aug. I ; last Aug. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of. 
Berrien.
At a session o f said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of. St. Joseph in said county on 
the 2oth day of July A . D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Paul Louis 
Schulz; deceased. The Commercial 
National Bank and Trust Com:, 
pany having filed in said; court 
its final administration account, 
and its petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and fo r  the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate. -

it  is ordered that, the 26th. day 
of August; A . D. 1929, afc nine 
o’clock in the forenoon - (standard 
time), at said- probate! office, be 
;and is hereby appointecTfor exam
ining and allowing said account 
and hearing said, petition.

I t  is1 further ordered, that pub
lic' notice, thereof be given by pub

Lication of a copy of this order, 
fo r  three successive weeks pre
vious to said day o f hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record; a 
newspaper printed arid circulated 
in, said countv.

W IL L IA M  H.. ANDREW S,.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 25; last Aug S 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Gourt for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the. city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 22nd day of July A. D. 1929. 
Present; Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Calvin 
Waldo, deceased; Ernest C. Waldo 
having* filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be grunted 
to Wilson Leiter or to some other 
s.iitable person.

It is ordered, that the 19th day 
of August A, D. 1929, at nine 
o’clock- in the forenoon, (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said-petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said dav 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printec and 
circulated, in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy, Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

News From OaSiesi anil Vicinity
Galien Couple 

United Saturday in 
Outdoor Ceremony

1st insertion July IS:; last Aug. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County' of 
Berrien,
A t a session o f said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St, Joseph, in said county or, 
the loth day of July A. D. 1929. 
Present: Hon. William H. Ai: 
drews. Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Frank W. 
Kool, deceased. Tile Farmers & 
Merchant National Bank am 
Trust Company having filed in. 
said court its final administration 
account and its petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said, estate,

It is: ordered that the 12th day 
of August, A. D. 1929, at nine 
o'Hoek in the forenoon (standard 
time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for exam 
ining arid allowing said account 
and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered that pub 
He notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy' of this order 
for three successive: weeks pre. 
vious ’ to said! day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said: county.

W IL L IA M  i l .  A N D R E W S.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

BAflODA

The Atlantis Rebekah: lodge No, 
334 have called a special meeting 
for Wednesday night. August 14th. 
tc; initiate a class of two candi. 
dates. The Helena Rebekah De 
gree staff o f St. Joe will confer 
the degree,

Mrs. Owen Wallace and children 
of Minneapolis, Minn., spent sev
eral days, this week afc the Chas. 
Smith home.

The annual harvest home com
ing' will arrive here Monday', Aug. 
Sth from Woodstock, 111. They' 
come here very highly recom_ 
mended, from all points where they' 
have played. It  consists of rides, 
shows and concessions.

Chas. Tietz. of Muskegon, spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
andt Mrs. Tietz..

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brightup 
and son o f  Berrien Springs, spent 
Sunday’ at the John Emong home.

Mrs; Jacob Johns spent the past 
week in St. Joe.

Frank Sedalacek spent the past 
week in Chicago.

Good St. Nicholas 
St. Nicholas was the patron 

saint of Russia. He-was the bish
op of Myra in Lycia in the Fourth 
century'. He is regarded as the 
patron saint of merchants and trav
elers byr sea and land, but also es
pecially o f tlie'young and of schol
ars. Hence his festival,. December 
0. was formerly celebrated in the 
English- schools;, and still survives 
in the Santa Claus: of Christian re
joicings:, „

....................o
Nerves Need W atching 

There is a tendency': for people 
who feel indisposed to blame it on 
their nerves and let it go at that. 
Real nervous disorders; however, 
are serious and the excuse of 
nerves should not be used to 
'camouflage- some other disorder.

Co-Operation
Co-operation has been described 

as “making yourself lit for others 
to . work with.” * Let us the'refore 
take advantage of this'privilege to 
prepare ourselves to labor in har
mony with others, to the end that 
all may ]>$ benefited.

Worth Remembering 
Stainc on enamel can be removed 

by rubbing- with rough salt moist
ened with yinegar.

A  wedding* of keen interest to 
Galien' people and many beyond, 
was solemnized on the beautiful 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. John Clarlt 
Saturday' afternoon at 2 o’clock 
when their daughter, Nellie, was 
married to Paul Smith, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith. Miss 
Marie VanTilburg played Mendel
ssohn’s Wedding March and the 
bridal party marched out on the 
lawn and stood under an arch 
which, was beautifully decorated 
with pinlc and white cut flowers. 
Miss Elizabeth Hollister of South 
Bend, acted as bridesmaid and was 
beautifully' gowned in orchid silk 
georgette and carried pink roses. 
The groom was attended by' Lester 
Finney' of South Bend, The bride 
looked charming in pink silk geor
gette and carried white roses. Rev. 
Mead, pastor of the Olive Branch 
church, in the presence of more 
than forty' guests, near relatives 
and friends of the contracting par
ties, spoke the meaningful words 
which started these young people 
on life’s road as husband and wife.

Immediately' after the ceremony 
the guests: were invited to the din
ing room: which was decorated in 
pink and white, the bridal party’  
having a table to themselves. A 
luncheon was served. The brides- 
maids, Mrs. Herbert Goodenough. 
Mrs.. Ruth Bowker, Mrs, E. 01m_ 
stead and Miss Muriel Unruii. 
waited on tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith need no 
intfocliictidn. They' both graduated 
from Galien high school in 1921 
and have always lived here. The 
home folks with the Record wish 
them all manner of good as they 
travel together.

The bridal pair left for a two 
week’s wedding trip and upon 
their return will make their home 
with the groom’s parents.

Out of town guests present were 
Mrs. Lavina Hollister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Laker, Homer; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Sherman and son; Jack- 
son;, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister 
and family, Sirs. Estella Finney 
and son and Sirs. Helen McLaren, 
South Bend.
^  ...- o-v------------
Couple Celebrate

Silver. Anniversary

Miss Murnie VanTilburg left 
Tuesday for a week s visit with 
Mrs. B. Sherman at Jackson.

Mr; and Mrs. DeVere Jones and 
son of South Bend were the Sun-! 
day afternoon "guests of Mrs. J. 
:W*. Wolford.- -
- .Mr. and Mrs. Russell Martin o f  
South Bend,: Mrs. Irene Babcock 
of Mishawaka, spent Sunday with1 
tlieir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Babcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babcock: 
entertained Sunday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Mando Potter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Garl Frenkert and son and; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumbaugh.

The Lavina. Aid Society' will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Lawson, August S.
‘  Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morley from 
Tulsa, Okie., came Monday to 
spend a few days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Goodenough 
are entertaining two young ladies1 
from Nappanee for a two week’s 
vacation,

Rev. and Mrs. Conklin and 
daughter, Mi-, and Mrs, Richard 
Wentland, Mr. an d Mrs. E. S. 
Babcock and son and Mrs. O. A. 
Kiefer attended Crystal Springs 
camp meeting Sunday.

Dean Bowker is visiting his 
i grand parents.

Merrill Smith is spending the 
week with iiis grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
are planning on a tour of northern 
Michigan next week through the 
Sioux, stopping at Old Mis
sion near Traverse City', to visit 
their son. Revere, who with Paul 
and Wayne Conklin, are camping 
.there. Then they' will go to Hai'bof 
Springs to Visit: their daughter; 
who is at Fvamona Park for the 
summer. 1 1

Mr. and Mrs, M. Swank and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister of 
South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. M.

| Bowker and, family' and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Ingles and son spent Sun
day' at Tower Hill.

Mi’, and Mrs. Foster Bowker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swartz. Three 
Oaks, spent Sunday in South Bend

A, L. Stodder and sisters were 
in South Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Buchan
an, spent Friday evening* at the 
M. Bowker home.

Miss AtwoocT and Miss Batman 
of Severely, Mass., are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. L, 
Stodder.

WM Beirand

A  marriage of 25 y'ears stand
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts 
was celebrated at the home o f Ivlt. 
and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough, 
their daughter, Sunday, About 
50 near relatives dropped iu in 
the afternoon to help make it a 
merry affair. A  mock wedding 
was pulled off. The bride of 25 
years ago wore a beautiful veil 
made of a lace curtain. Milford 
Nelson acted as minister and did 
the stunt right. The attendants of 
the bride and groom were the 
same as 25 y’ears ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Roberts, who presented 
them, witli their original marriage 
document, which was found among 
the papers of the late Tracey Hall, 
Justice of the Peace at that time.

The flower girls were the two 
daughters, Myrtle and Violet and 
the ring bearer was their son, 
Charles, who carried a harness 
ring on a pillow. The couple and 
attendants marched out on the 
lawn to radio music, where the 
ceremony’ took place. Ice cream 
and cake was served.

The couple received many' gifts. 
We all wish them many more 
years of wedded hliss.

The out of town, guests were: 
Mrs. Maud Toland and son, Ben
ton Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Ray’ 
Kiefer and: Rosabelle Roberts of 
Buchanan; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Miller; New Troy.

W ip e  Mfr&pigk:

Galien Locals
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Smith 

spent Sunday at Niles, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. H any Kuhl en
tertained Sunday’, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Eckert and son, Kenneth 
of New Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Annis of Elkhart, Ind. Miss 
M aiy Besse accompanied them: 
home.

Miss Murnie VanTilburg enter
tained Thursday' and Friday' the 
Misses Margaret Kline, Marie- 
Smith of South Bend and Clara 
Luther.

Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Henry' Partridge.

Mrs. Cleminy Roundy, who has 
been the guest of . her parents 
the past two weeks returned to 
her home in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mitcliel 
left Friday' by auto for a trip to 
Kentucky,

A  large crowd attended the 
Galien-Sawy'er ball game Sunday 
afternoon played] ■ at Galien. The 
score was 7 to 14 in favor of Ga
lien.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vinton en
tertained over the week end 
their nephew and niece, Mr; and 
Mrs. Elmer Vinton of Ohio, who 
were enroute to Oregon.

Mr, and Mrs.. Ghas Lyon enter
tained Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Seigle Stevens of Glendora.,

Mr, and Mrs! [ Frank 1 Lawson 
entertained ? Thursday * Mr.' , and 
Mrs. James Sherman from Gray’s 
Lake, II.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morley of 
Oklahoma City, arrived Monday 
fpr a visit with the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mor
ley. . •

Alfred Truhn and Ralph Truhn 
visited relatives near South Bend, 
Sunday.

Raymond Hinrnan spent p art o f 
last week in South Bend with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
of South Bend spent the week 
end with Mr, and Mrs, Russell 
McLaren.

Mrs. Morehouse returned to her 
home in Niles, after spending* a 
week with Mr. and. Mrs. Harry 
Williams,

Mrs. Lovina Swank was a shop- 
per in Three Oaks Saturday. On 
Sunday She attended the Batton 
reunion at Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bowker, 
Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Ingles and 
family had a picnic dinner at Tow 
er Hili Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laker 
of Homer, Mr. and Mrs. B. Shter- 
man of Jackson, Mrs. Loeina Hol
lister of Homer, Miss Helen Mc
Laren, Mr. John Clai-k, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hollister and fam
ily’ of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathaniel Swank of Galien, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clark enjoyed a pic
nic dinner at Lake Michigan Sun
day.

--------- o— ------

Miss Lelia Rozeil and brother, 
Qassie, Miss Blanche. Sheldon 
were in South Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and 
family spent Sunday at the C. D. 
Sheldon home.

Mrs. H. P. Parks and daughter 
of Chicago, spent the week end at 
the home of the former’s parents; 
Mr. arid Mrs. C. B. Rozeil.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dressier at
tended a family’ affair Sunday, at 
the home of Mrs. Catherine Boone 
in Buchanan.

Auntie Dodge spent Tuesday afc 
the Best home with Mrs. H. I. 
Cauffman.

Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Eagley ana 
guests spent Wednesday at St. Jo-, 
sepli.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sherwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rasmussen and 
son of Kalamazoo, are visiting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherwood. 
They have just returned from an 
extended vacation trip by motor 
thru uie upper peninsula and the 
Lake Superior region and northern 
Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Taft, Mr. 
Harry Baker, Ypsilanti, and Mr. 
Chas, Lightfoot, Buchanan, made 
calls on old friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gobbs, of 
Fort Wayne, are spending several 
days with his sister, Mrs- Erwin 
Eagley and family.

The Misses Betty Kolenburg 
and Ella Siekinan, are visiting at 
Chicago Heights this week.

M r, Chas. French, Mrs. Mae 
Best and son were- among those 
who spent Sunday with Mrs. Nora: 
Miles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swank,1 
Mrs. Hazel Houswerth and Son, 
Mrs. Kittie Koiwaski, South Bend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coffin and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Burr, Middle-] 
ville, Mrs. Nora Miles and family, 
and Mrs. Earl Beck and family, 
Buchanan, were recent callers, at 
the home bf. Mrs,. Mae Best.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Haas and 
family’ attended the Herb family 
reunion Sunday, at Ha gar park, 
near Coloma.

Mr. and, Mrs. Will Smith and 
son. who- have been on a. motor 
trip thru Kentucky’ and West Vir
ginia for the past ten days, return
ed home Monday evening*.

Mrs. Belle Heim returned home 
Sunday from Detroit, where she 
has been under the doctor’s care. 
She is much improved.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert spent Mon
day with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Benson, Galien,

Mr. and Mrs. S. E,: Eagley’ and 
daughter were ;invited guests at 
the Batten family reunion Sunday 
a t Dayton lake.

.] Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman 
| and; Mrs. Belle Heim spent Wed 
j. nesday with Mrs. Frank Dodge 

ancl family’, Buchanan,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fox and 
daughter of Deamondale, Mich., 
’Spent the week cun with Mr. and 
Mrs. Flunk Treiber.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Huss 
Wm, Russ and daughter, Dorothy', 
and a friend of Kalamazoo and 
MargfareUe Huss called at- the 
Andrew Huss home Sunday’ af
ternoon.

Mr. arid Mrs; Herbert Briney' en
tertained the following* guests, on 
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Sutler, Mr; and Mrs. Jim Win- 
lack, Mrs. Waldo; Mr, and Mrs. L. 
Kioons and Mrs. Sherrick all o f 
Niles;- Mrs. Dwight Markaam and 
Mr. and- Mrs. Geo; Shipperly of 
Buchanan, in honor -of Mrs. Mis- 
enett of Tacoma, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt and: 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed; Riffer 
attended a surprise birthday din
ner at the home of their father, 
William Haslett Sunday. He was 
somewhat surprised. A pot' luck 
her was served at noon.

The Evangelical Sunday school 
held their picnic at Barron lake, 
Saturday. Those from this vicin
ity who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Riffer and Mr. and Mi’s. 
Paul DeWitt and family.

Mr. and* Mrs. Guy Nolen and 
son, Johnnie, and C. E. Casirien 
of Evansville, spent a couple of 
days with the former’s uncle, 
Andrew Huss;

V '71 • * .' i —InJmigration R etnction  ?
UiltiliLSia np jaw was :#akfef'i]ii 

congress Which effected Die' immi
grant. An act then adopted, though 
applying to all passengers, was “lb  
reality a law reguhiting inihiigra- 
tioiv, because then nearly all pas
sengers were immigrants. !*

—  * o -------------—

-Antony’ s Great Oration
The speech in Shakespeare’s 

play is in part founded- on the fits; 
iorical funeral oration niadei^by 
Mark Antony, though o f course* it 
is not a translation of iiis actual 
words. ....

’K l i t S  F 1 IE S
i t 0 p ’. '

ifitisckeh-

Seilliag ilae lBest Son* ILess JSves’y  ©lay' -
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C. E. KOONS, M gr... -
P lio n c  9 4  1 0 9  D ays A v c . j,

Fs?esH amd Vegetables
CELERY, 3 ig. stalks_________ T _ 11c
QABBAGE, home grown, per Ib._ _5c 
.ORANGES, size 252, dozen J .---27c 
CARROTS, home grown, 1 bunch, 6 c

SUMMER SESSION

Wagner News
Mrs. Will Whittaker,. Glenn and 

Doris, motored to Chicago and 
back Sunday to see the sights.

Miss May’ Rose left Monday for 
Jackson to be with Mrs.. W. H. 
Camficld, who is ill.

Miss Josephine Johnson and her 
cgusin, Mrs. Gus Matson, and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray' 
Anderson and son, Bobby, spent 
Sunday at St. Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Summerfield of 
Chicago, spent the week end at 
the Albert Lehrke home and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed, Mischke of Kalama
zoo, and Mi*, and Mrs. Fred Misch
ke of St, Joe, and Miss Mildred' 
Lehrltc of Chicago were Sunday’ 
guests.

Mr. Ed. Sands of Iowa, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Sands. • .

Automobile agents have proven 
to be qftite a nuisance in the 
neighborhood, causing women to 
leave '.heir kitchens to take1 a spin. 
Mrs. Henry Hess] is the latest vic
tim and is driving a Chevrolet 
coach, while Henry’ prefers tc ride 
behind “old Dobbin.”
.Miss Bethel Enos o f Poyuette,
Wis;;: name Wednesday to 'spend 
Some time with her aunt, ' Mrs. 
Chas. Hess. ■ ■ .4/

The Wagner threshing ring* has 
completed the wheat threshing. 
The; best yield has been around 25 
bushels per acre. ,

--------- 0-------—
*. Quick Remedy

The sting of a bee is.snid to be 
a sure dire for rheumatism. Also* 
for .inertia.

SCOUTS CLOSES
CAMP 'MADRON OPEN FOR 

WEEK END HIRES 
ALL SEASON.

Go vers * Many* Species.
Tlie term* ‘'Spanish bayonet?’- is 

applied to any one- of various 
species of Yucca with sword-shaped 
leaves.

The fourth annual camp of the 
Boy Scouts of die Berrien-Gass 
area, closed Sunday, with the 
award of medals to honor scouts 
at Camp Madron, Madron lake. 
There were 2G4- scouts enrolled 
during the four weeks, and more 
than 900 visitors at the camp.

The awards to scouts were made 
at the annual court of honor anr. 
15S scouts were honored.

The court was opened by M. F , 
Jamarr witli a testimonial to the 
late Fred Phillqison, father o f 
scouting in the- Doivagiac area, 
who died July 16, and Bugler 
Robert Dempsey o f troop No. 41 
of Buchanan, blew taps at the> 
close of the address.

A  dinner was held Wednesday’, 
at the club house; with a campfire 
program following, for - members 
of service clubs in. the. cities and 
towns. Seventy-five visitors* were 
present.

Camp Madron will be- open to 
troops in this area for over-night 
hikes .and week end trips for 'he 
ne-xt two weeks. During* the last] 
two weeks in August, life and 
eagle scouts of the area will make 
a motor trip through the upper 
peninsula of Michigan, visiting* the 
copper mines and camping* near 
Lake Superior. Enrollments for 
this trip will be made Thursday- 
at headquarters. 143 Pipestone St., 
Bentqn Harbor.

Many improvements * will be 
made at the camp next year, 
camp director Oscar Noll annotmc- 
ed, -4 baseball field ’and atii_- 
leiic grouuds will be laid out. The 
expense of laying out and equip_ 
pi ng* the field'will be iiorne by. the 
area president, Louis1 _ C. Upton,. 
and brother, Fred S. Upton of St. 
Joseph. ’ :

Snake Breading
Many snakes lay eggs, but most 

venomous ones and many of tlie 
comnionest species are viviparous. 
The young are ready to take care 
of themselves as soon as they leave 
tlie egg, hut are usually protected 
for a time, by the mother, ;■

W ltere Low Util©"
#11 M il * Stiiiilii©!6 FlMMls,.. ;

W OUR-Handy Pantry can fill your warm weather needs 
.-*4 at a saving. Foods for salads, sandwiches, and the. ..,,

garden’s finest fruits and green goods are offered daily at......*
savings.

F o i l .  F i i l B L M ,  S A T I J J i l M I r  %"
' sinial

U^isipfselt1’®
3

PO£Kand 1 
B E A N S

V J \

Ready to 
Serve. Cans

6 & M  M e d a l C A lt E
F1AMJR

Ready to Use
Pkg.

M I N E R A L  One Large or *pi-*g
S © A P  Three Small ~ ‘

S p a g h e tti M SFould’s
_ > Prepared

One cari FREE with each 2 cans purchased

SU6 A $
' Finest Granulated 

Silver CrvsIal for Preserving 
and Table Use

1 0  «*• 5 5  ©

® t, 1 %T I  x  m
S-OAP

. F R E E
Ono Can Fragrant Talcum Powder 

in Introductory Box with

3 Bars

Our Breakfast Lb. Green 
Blend Bag

Its Fiavor Gains Favor with Every Meal

IMraiiif®® Oval
»«* Tin' -vasTOPSW
Porotola Ovals—In Tomato Sauce^-For Sandwiches

Crumbles or Pkg, I f  J-7
V-3 Kellogg. s Pep ■*»*» .i !

Serve with Fruits 
and Cream Pkg. ss<e

C©eosi Finest Breakfast 
At a Saving % b' «  2£Ci'

Cherry Preserves

Costly Superstition 
> The Gran Chaco, the country in 
dispute between Bolivia arid Para
guay, is inhabited by Indians Who 
have the curious custom of burning 
■their whole village .after a death 
has taken place in one of the huts.

National or: Hazel Brand 
Pure Fruit

16-oz.
Jar

8aifili©ft Tall
Can side

^Medium- Red—Finest QwatKy^Fof Salads— ____
No; 2%

_ Can
American Home Brand—SlicedL or,Crushed-*—Hawaiian "I”

• A  Velvety, 
Spread,-.Pi@a£HSf*£$«S1i

Sweet Girl 
ImtKe’ Litife ToyPail

3Sf A T'l O l i r  t /ss a  s t o m e  S T

1-Lb-
P„Ti ,
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Social, Organization Activities
Entertain for 
Newlyweds.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Kinney en_ 
tertained Monday evening at a re
ception; :in honor of their daugh_ 
ter; Lois, who was married to 
Jesse W. Gunn at Berrien Springs 
last week. The reception was held 
at the country- home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Kinney on Roosevelt Roach 

m *  ©Pierce Family 
Hold..Reunion

The Pierce family held its* re
union. at Clear Lake Woods Sun
day,, , A  pot luck dinner was ser
ved at noon. Arrangements were' 
concluded for the next reunion to 
he held. August 11. Officers for 
the coming year elected at the 
meeting were; William Pierce of 
Fort Wayne, president* Mrs. Hugh 
Donahue of South Bend, secre
tary-treasurer:, Among those pres
ent from a distance were Mr. and 
Mrs, Ernest Kempf and sons,; Dean 
and Neal, F. F. Pierce,, Miss. Fran
ces: Willard and Mrs. Hugh Dona
hue of South: Bend; and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pierce and sons o f 
Fort Wayne.

© *  ©
F . D., T. Club;
Meets Today

The F : D; I. Club, is meeting to
day . at Pottawatomie Park in 
South. Bend, where a pleasant so
cial srternoon is- planned. Xn, 
Charge o f arrangements fo r  the 
afternoon are Mrs. Minnie Flenar, 
Mrs. Gladys Remington, Mrs. 
Warren1 Willard, Miss Mary Peck 
and; Mrs. Myrtle Leggett.

* «  • «
Lawn Party 
For Guests,

Miss- Geneva Metzgar entertain
ed Saturday evening honoring her 
guests, Misses Gertrude Anderson 
and Leona Buckle of Chicago. The 
entertainment was a lawn party 
at which frames were played dur
ing the evening. Delicious re
freshments were served. The 
guest list included Misses Mar
garet Payne, Marie Carroll, Kath
ryn Belstle and Mr. Floyd Swem 
o f Galien, Curtis1 Osborn of Misha- 
vigka, Philip- Stahl o f Glendora, 
Robert Knight of Sawyer, Janies 
Best of Dowagiac and Miss Lottie 
Cooper: George Cooper and Louis 
Morse of Buchanan-.V -i= © #
Convenience Bridge'
Ciub Meets

Miss. Belle Landis entertained 
the: Convenience Bridge club at 
her home, 505 Main, street, Mon
day evening. Following a six 
o’clock pot luck dinner, bridge was 
played. Mrs- Rex Lamb holding 
the" high score of the evening.

*  © ©.
A party of eight couples gath

ered- at the home- o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Post Saturday evening to: 
surprise the former on the occa
sion. of his birthday. The even
ing was. spent pleasantly in games.

. — ---- -o— ——

Acts 2:37-47. Sermon subject, 
“Four Cornered Religion-.,”  

Preaching service Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock. Sermon lec
ture, “Martin Luther and the- Re
formation.” These sermons af
ford an opportunity for every one 
to know the history o f the church 
and the source of denominational- 
ism.

Scout troop No. 42 metS: at the 
church on Tuesday evening at 7:15 
p. m. A  meeting of special in
terest to alL scouts next Tuesday.

Mid week service on Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. Devotion- 
als and Bible study conducted by 
the pastor.. Bible study, Eph. 5.

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 
S:30 p„ xn.

The Women’s Missionary society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Nel
lie Boone at SOS Days avenue, on 
Friday evening, Aug. 2, at 7:30.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the church will be held 
in. the church auditorium Monday, 
August 5; at S p. m.

-— - — —o --------------
First Presbyterian Church 

Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. m. Ser

vices will he held during August 
each Sunday morning unless no
tice to the- contrary is given. Mr. 
Ralph Kean, will have charge of 
the services. The pastor will ap
preciate the co-operation of the 
membership- in respect to these 
services. Visitors in the city al
ways welcome.

No evening services.
Harry W. Staver, Minister.

--------- o--------- ■
Evangelical Church News 

A large number from our Sun
day school attended- the picnic at 
Barron lake last Saturday after
noon and had a very enjoyable 
time- The Buchanan hoys wan 
the ball game 10 to 3.

The pastor and his family are 
attending the Sunday School and 
League convention at the Reed 
City eamp grounds July 31 to 
Ang. 4. In the pastor’s absence 
Rev. May will preach both, morn
ing and evening next Sunday, 
Rev: May win leave for his
ntw appointment about the middle 
of August. He has taken a ohurch 
near Adrian, Mich,

Nina Nelson has been chosen as 
League delegate to the Reed City 
convention.

Rev. W. D. Hayes, Pastor. 
--------- o—— ■ -

Church Notices

' TWO BARNS AT 
ROUGH FARM

NILES AND BUCHANAN FIRE 
DEPTS. CALLED BBT 

ARRIVE TOO LATE.

Evangelical. Church
Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Sermon by Rev. L, May at II.
Leagues; at 7 p. m.
Evening sermon by Rev. May at 

S o’clock,
Prayer meeting Thursday at S 

p. m.
Camp meeting begins Aug. 14.
you ate cordially invited.

Rev. W. D. Hayes, Pastor.
--------- o----------

Christian Science- Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a, ro.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject,. “Love,”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45;
The reading room is at the 

church and- is  open every Wednes
day: afternoon- from 2 to- 4.

Christian. Science Churches
‘■Truth" was the subject of 

Lesson-Sermon., in all Christian 
Science Churches on Sunday, July 
2S.
i Among the citations which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
following- front the Bible: “Then 
-said: Jesus to those Jews which be
lieved; on him, I f  ye continue in 
my word, then are ye my: disciples 
indeed; and ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make 
ye free-”  (John S:31-32.)

The Lesson-Sermon also: includ
ed the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook “Scien
ce and. Health with Key to: the 
■Scriptures,”  b y  Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Truth; brings the elements of lib
erty. On its banner is the soul- 
inspired motto, ‘Slavery is abol
ished.’ The power o f God brings 
deliverance to the captive. No 
power can withstand divine Love.” 
(p. 224.)

Church of Christ 
Unified Bible School and preach

ing service a t 10 a. m. Bible study, 
“Belshazzar’s Feast,”  Dan. 5:1-31. 
The Brotherhood class will study

Fire believed to have originated 
from- spontaneous combustion in 
new hay destroyed two barn., and 
a straw stack on the Percival 
Rough farm, three miles south and 
one mile east of Buchanan, aoout 
9 o'clock Monday morning.

The two barns stood about six
teen feet apart and both had re
cently been filled with clover and 
alfalfa hay, the last of which had 
been put iu about a week previous
ly. The first indication of fire 
was a  slight smoke .seen arising 
from the roof of one building. 
Alarms were immediately turned 
in to Niles and Buchanan fire de
partments, but within a. few  min
utes afterwards the entire roof of 
the STueture hurst into flames 
The rear o f the two buildings was 
connected by a fresh straw pile, 
and the flames traveled rapidly 

from  one to the other both being 
timber dry. Both fire depart
ments; arrived shortly afterwards 
hut destruction had been rapid, 
and complete.

’ in  addition to the 60 tons o f  
new hay the buildings contained 
about 15 tons of baled straw: a
manure- spreader and a few other 
minor articles o f farm eauipment

The larger o f the two buildings 
was: a bank barn, 34x44 feet in 
dimensions. It had been original
ly: built about 75 years ago- but 
had been rebuilt since. The oth
er structure was 30x40 feet in 
dimensions. Beth buildings were 
In good condition. The buildings 
which were- destroyed constitute 
the improvements on the farm 
leased by Elsou Rough , located 
about a quarter of a mile- south 
of the home o f the owner, Per
cival Rough,

—  - o ---------
Man o f  Proper Training 

Giro me a man' so trained In 
mind that his body is the- ready- 
servant of his will, and does v,-rtii 
ease and pleasure all the work 
that, as a mechanism, it is capable 
of.—Thomas n. Huxley.
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-GREAT CARE

with your growing pullets during this season.
, Use plenty of good feed; and plenty of - water:

For finishing growing stock there is nothing 
better than Globe Developing Ration.. Feed 
nothing else. Price $2.90 cwt. See the new 

. _ Cyclone Feeders $3 and $3.50, Waterers, $2.
- - to $1-1. Now oh display at the ,

IDEAL FARM. EXCHANGE
Phone-‘*175 * ■— * * - —  ■ Dewey Ave.

Evangelical - Church 
Announces Gamp 

Meeting Program
Add, to camp, meeting program__-

The annual assembly* of the 
Kalamazoo district of the Michi
gan Conference of the Evangelical 
church will open Aug. 14; at the 
Riverside Park assembly*, a mile 
and a half east o f Buchanan and 
continuing until Aug. 25, with the 
thirty ministers o f the district in
attendance, in addition to a large 
number of laymen.

Among the high lights of the as
sembly program will be a series or 
sermons from Aug. 20 to 25 by: 
Rev. Petticord^ one- of the most 
prominent evangelists of the 
church. Dr. H. V. Summers of 
Akron, Ohio; for many years pre
siding eider of the Ohio confer
ence, will speak each evening 
from Aug. 14 to 19. Rev. and 
Mrs. George Reep, Green Spring 
Ohio will be in charge of the 
singing and the children’s services 
throughout the assembly.

Among the local people who 
will appear on the program will 
be Attorney Kavanaugh of Niles, 
and Mrs. Cleta Rehra o f Portage 
Prairie, who will have charge of 
a morning conference on missions, 
Rev. G. A. Sanders o f Portage 
Prairie church and Rev. IV. D. 
Hayes of Buchanan.

Hotel accommodations are of
fered on the grounds at the rate 
ot §4 per yveek. with breakfast 
served at 25c per person and din
ners and suppers served cafeteria 
style. Committees in charge of 
arrangements arc: Hotel, L. B, 
Rough, Buchanan; Finance, A. E. 
Houswerth, Buchanan; Publicity*, 
Dan Nieb, of Niles; Ground:’ , Ed 
Raf ter, Buchanan.

The program for the assembly 
will be- as follows: «

Wednesday
S:00 p. m. Sermon by Rev. H. V. 

Summers.
Thursday

9:30 a. m. Address, “Religious Ed
ucation an Essential in Build
ing Christian Character,”  Rev. 
D. C. Osu oh.

IQ a. m. Conference, “Vitalizing 
the Work of the E. L. C. E." 
by Rev. L. E. Burgess.

2:30 p. xn. Sermon, Rev, E. L. 
Marsh,

S p. m. Sermon; Rev*. H. V, Sum
mers.

Friday*
9:30 a. m. Address. “ Sunday 

School; Evangelism," Rev. A. 
C. Bauman.

10 a. m. Conference, “The Sunday 
School Reaching the Strang
er. Rev. G. A. Spitler:

1:30 p. m. Conference Period. “The 
Secret of the Soul Winner,”  
Mr. Sam Hoekstra.

2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. S. P. 
Kirn.

S p. m. Sermon, Rev. H. V. Sum
mers',

Saturday
9:30 a. m. Address, “Finance 

Methods in Sunday* School.” 
Rev*. M. ft. Everett.

10:30 a. m. School of Leadership 
Training, Class period.

2:30 p, m. Sermon, Rev. IV. D. 
Hayes.

S p. m. Sermon, Hev. H. V. Sum
mers.

Sunday
9:30 a. m. Sunday School. Harry* 

Edwards, Supt.
10:30 a. ni. Sermon, Rev*. D, C. 
Ostroth.
2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. H. V. 

Summers.
Monday

9:30 a. m. Address. “The Chal
lenge of the Mission Field,”  
Rev. S. P. Kirn.

10- a. m. Conference, “How to 
Create the Missionary Spirit in the 
Local Church” . Mrs. Cleta Relim. 
2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. S. Young. 
S p, m. Sermon, Rev- H. V. Sum

mers..
Tuesday

9:30 a. m. Address, “Cultivating; 
the Devotional Life of the 
Young People” , Rev*. D. Os_ 
troth.

10 a. m. Conference, "Building the 
Mid-Week Service,”  Rev. IV, 
H. Camfield.

2:30 p. m. Sermon, Rev. S. R. 
V/urtz.

S p, m. Sermon, Rev. E. W. Petti- 
cord.

Wednesday
9*30 a., xn. Address, “Organizing 

Youth for- Service.”  Rev*. W. I. 
Keach'ele.

10 a, m. Conference, “An Adequate
Program of Church Music” , 
Mis. S. Young.

11 a. m. “ A Study in the Book of 
• Acts.” Rev. E. W. Petticord,

“The Beginning-.”
2:30 p.. m. Sermon, Rev. A, D, 

Burch.
Thursday*

9:30 a. m. Address, “The Value of 
Visitation Evangelism,” Rev. 
C. Trueschal.

10 a. m. Conference-, “Preparing
for the Revival.”  Rev... II.

' Stressman.
11 a. m. Bible Study “Fussy 

Church Members,”  Rev. B. W. 
Petticbrd.

230 p. m. Sermon, Rev. A. L. 
Bingmau.

S p. m. Sermon, Rev*. E. W. Pet- 
ticord.

--------- o---------
Alligators’ Growth 

Alligators grow very slowly, and 
it is estimated that at fifteen years 
of age they are only two feet long; 
therefore) a twelve-footer may. be 
reasonably supposed to be seventy- 

- -five) years, of age.. Tire rate of 
growth varies with animals in their 
wild, state and those kept in cap
tivity, aud. it is also governed by 
the amount as well as the type of 
food given.

Peat’s Great Value 
Peat is, regarded as a splendid 

fertilizer. It is light aud porous 
and is mixed with stiffer soils such 
as clay and.sand to give these, qual
ities to the soil.
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CONSTRUCTION % 
PLANS FOR 1929

Beil System to Spend $530,000,- 
000 In increasing and Im-jj 

proving Nation-wide Plant !̂|
--------- 5i

About $530,CGO,GOO is being spent) 
by the Bell System in 1929 to in
crease and; better the telephone, 
facilities of the country. This is 
the largest construction program in 
the history* of the system, In 1928, 
about $430,000,000 was spsnt oil 
plant additions, betterments and 
replacements, made necessary in 
order to meet the ever increasing 
demands for telephone service, 
throughout the country.

The 1929 program means a net 
addition during the year of $350,- 
000,000, or about 12 per cent, to the 
present plant of the system. OC 
this total, about $140,000,000 is be
ing devoted to toll ând long Dis
tance lines of the Associated Com
panies and to the Long Lines of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Gompany. The extraordi
nary growth in Long Distance tele-*, 
phoning has resulted, .to a large ex-; 
tent, from the marked improve-’ 
mont in Long Distance service ini 
the past few years and.* the three' 
reductions in rates which, have oc
curred during that time.

Another interesting item, of the' 
growth of the Bell System, is the 
program for new buildings. The 
system now owns about 2,300 build
ings which, together with the land 
oil which they are situated, cost 
approximately $335,000,000, In all 
probability this is the largest 
group of buildings belonging to any 
one company or institution. Con
struction during 192S showed a to
tal of 122 new buildings and 39 
additions to buildings. The 1929 
program contemplates 200 hew 
buildings and SO major additions.

This large sum of money is being 
expended in thousands of commu
nities covering every: state of the 
Union, and the necessary -supplies 
of materials are being drawn frqm. 
widely separated localities.

Every* year sees a wider use of 
the constantly improving telephone 
■service and the Bell System .must 
build so as to be ready to meet 
such public demand. The proceeds 
from the Convertible Bond issue of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company* this year ate to be 
used in part for the payment of 
$75,000,000 bonds due on July 1, 
and in part towards the mammoth 
construction program now in prog
ress.

Farm Bureau
Plans Drive

For Members
Plans were laid last week by 

County Farm Bureau leaders, ad
vised by* A. M. Edmunds, District 
Orginazation Manager, to under
take a campaign for membership 
during- August in collaboration 
with Cass county units which will 
reach every farmer in the two 
counties.

The campaign plan is modeled 
after that recently completed in 
Ohio where 5,000 additional mem
bers: were secured. According to 
the basis of the plan 50 represen_ 
tative members from each comity 
are to be enlisted as canvassers, 
and the active solicitation in each 
county is to be undertaken by 
guest delegations from the co_op- 
erative counties. This arrange
ment is known as “Trade Day 
Campaign." the idea being that 
the two counties will trade equal 
amounts of time for soliciting 
members.

District Organizer Edmunds, 
President Jesse G. Boyle and Sec-. 
retury-Treasurer Richards of the 
Berrien: County Farm -Bureau; 
spent last week in enlisting' 50 sol
icitors from the approximately 500 
members enrolled. Active work 
will Start August 12, when the 50 
members Selected and their guests 
will: attend a banquet at Berrien 
Springs, at which a short training; 
course in selling memberships will 
be given by C. L, Brody,, secre
tary-manager of the State Farm, 
Bureau, C. L. Nash, state organi
zation director, and A, M. Ed. 
munds, director of organizations: 
for soutlnvesL Michigan, On Aug, 
16 the 50 men selected from Cass 
county as solicitors will come; to 
Berrien comity and the two 
forces will take the field in ■pairs,-:
' each: team composed of a. Berrien; 
and Cass county man. Each. Ber
rien, county man -will introduce 
his .partner to neighbors and the 
Cass county representative wall so
licit their membership. This: will 

.! be continued during four days, and 
on August 20 the Berrien county 
corps of solicitors w*ill go to. Cass 
county where the_ process wall .be: 
repeated; with the- visiting dele
gation:- again selling memberships;.

This’ system follows the organi
zation of the state into districts 
for membership solicitation. The 
southwest Michigan- district being 
composed of Berrien; Cass, St, Jo
seph, Kalamazoo, Branch, and 
Calhoun, counties, with A, M.. Ed
munds in charge as organizer. 
The Kalamazop-St. Jpseph county 
campaign lias-just; been completed 
with a gain of 164 new members 
as the result., _r_The effect of .in
creased membership lias a lever-
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B U C H A N A N
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THROUGHOUT 

THE UNITED 

STATES
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Ladies’ Arch 
Supports

I
H

Ladies’ "Gem A r c h ’’ 
supports in black kid 
and patent leather with 
the Fit-Her Arch com
bination, last. Tie. Sizes 
4 to S 
Pair

1

m

m

Ladies built-in arch sup
ports, triple E  last, black 
kid and patent leather. 
Sizes 4 to S

Boys’
Oxfords

Boys’ gun metal half 

rubber heel, R e l i a n c e  
last, soft wave tip, 
Blucher Oxford. Sizes 
12 / ,  to 5V2
Pair

Girls’ patent leather and 
gun metal Oxfords and. 
strap Slippers in differ
ent styles and lasts, size 
8 to 2 >A>, pair,

Men’s Dress 
Oxfords

Men’s Work 
Shoes

Men’s gun metal side, 
half rubber heel, Ber
wick last, soft tip, leath
er sole. Gem oxford, size 
6>/2 to 9 Yi 
Pair ,

Men’s Brown Glove 
Brass Nailed Rubber 
composition -out sole, 
leather middle sole, 
whole rubber heel, cord
ed Moccasin Vamp 
Blutcher, sizes 
6 to 10. Pair

Men’s gun metal side 
Oxford, strictly guaran
teed all leather., with a 
leather sole -and half 
rubber heel in ;a combi
nation last.. Sizes 7 to 
10 .

Pair

Men’s brown Retan nail
ed half double sole, in
side lace stay and heel 
stay, soft toe,
Bal, sizes 6 lf> 
to Pair.

Outing

Men’s Brown Glove; 
Brass Nailed, plain un
stitched soft toe, leather 
sole and heel Blucher. 
Sizes 6 to 10 f  fs
P air_________ i c L l S ?

n s
age in securing favorable farm 
relief legislation as a chief sales 
argument. It is anticipated that 
ifcT-operation and acquaintance
ship of members throughout the 
state will be vastly* increased by 
the plan.

Third Street Sewer 
To be Completed 
To Main Next Week

The installation of storm and 
sanitary sew’ers on Third street 
from the western terminal at 
Chippew*a to Main street is slated 
for completion for the first of 
next week, following which the 
two excavation machines w*ill be 
transferred to the remaining tw*o 
blocks from Mam to Portage. Pro
gress will be slower m this section, 
it is anticipated, due to the fact 
that installation will enter the 
water level as 'it approaches Por
tage street. One excavation crew 
is now at work between Main and 
Oak street and the second between 
Oak and Moccasin street.

W hat Could It B e?
The savage; desert tribes: of Af

rica pay* no taxes, we read. It is 
difficult, therefore, to know what 
makes them: savage.—Gloversville 
Leader Republican,.

— - — o ---------------

Pass Closely- .Guarded 
J!es‘ rid ions as to passage through 

the Khyber pass apply both to men 
and women. The pass is open only 
on certain days of the week and at 
certain: designated hours. It is the 
main strategical point of entry into 
India from' Afghanistan and is, 
therefore, rurefuily guarded.

-----— o---------  ■
Harrison’s -Distinction 

While other Presidents have died 
in cilice. William Henry Harrison 
is tlte only one- whose death oc
curred within Hie White House.

— ------o---------
“ Her W eight in Gold”

Betsy Hull is the heroine of a 
narrative of Colonial times’which 
relates the fact that lieu- father 
placed her in the container on one 
side of a large pair of scales-and 
balanced the scales by pouring into ■ 
the corresponding, container shining 
gold nieces.

Richmond Debutantes Entertain the a v y  o o y s
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Necessity- o f  P oise  
Poise, has to do not only with 

tlie behavior of exceptional men un
der exceptional circumstances. It 
lias to do witii the behavior of or
dinary* men under ordinary circum
stances.—The American Magazine; 

-------—o—-------
Credit:Given fLaSalle.

LaSalle is helievedi-tov have- dis-. 
covered the Ohio- river..about-<1670., 
He. left no record of b'fs voyage’.

When Hie U. S, iSL Richmond was .at Hampton Beads, Vn., recently, a group of dobuiantek from Rich
mond visited the vessel ami entertained the men witii a series of preiiy dances.

Iteim in the Uiiftecl:’. Stales' -,1
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• First: multiple-unit controlled^ oil-electric train to be operated in - the’ United States, at Philadelphia 
after its first, run from iVeadingTFa.' A novel feature of the. traia is-that it can be operated either-from 

ithe’ niotbr'cnf or' the -traileE - • •• J

J
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Bend River Holds 
Summer Picnic at 

Barron Lake Sun.
The summer outing of the Band 

o f the; River grange was: held at 
West Shore resort, Barron Lake, 
Sunday, July 29. Over 50 mem
bers of the grange participated in 
the picnic. "  A t noon long tables 
upon the shady lawn were- loaded; 
With a, delectable, repast to which 
the picnickers did justices After 
dinner the bathing beach, ball 
game and horse shoe pitching 
matches lured many of the pic- 
nickers. Late in the afternoon 
the program of sports was held.

George Edward: Nieb won the 
first, prize and Don DeLone. se
cond, in the boy’s race. Miss Don- 
n.a Brohsiftni won, first prize In, the 
young ladies’ race. In the young 
men’s race, Robert Geycr placed 
first and Leonard Brahman, se
cond. In the ladies race, Mrs, 
Edward Brohman won first prise,, 
Mrs. George Smith, second, Lyle 
Morris was the best sprinter with 
Oiln Steinbauer a close second 
in tire men's race. The ladies 
ball throwing contest brought 
many a laugh: Miss; Donna Broil, 
man won first place, Mrs. Rose 
Nieb, second.

The Bend of the River men, 
would make good .tailors as: they 
demonstrated their ability to 
thread needles in the men's needle 
threading contest. Howard Nieb 
was: the' first to thread a, needle 
and Olin Steinbauer, second. The 
ladies' nail driving contest was a 
fittirg climax for  the day as, it 
sent the Grangers home in a 
happy frame of mind.. Mrs. George 

" Winn drove S; spies thru, a 2 inch 
hoard In. 30 seconds, while Mrs. 
Howard Nieb and: Miss Ruth Dix
on tied, for second'place, each lady 
having driven 6 spikes thru: the 
board. Mrs. B. C. Geyer had the 
star role in this contest as she 
demonstrated her ability to use the 
hammer.

----- .o---------
Harvey Sherwood 

Publishes Essay in 
English Journal

Upper Peninsula 
Streams Stocked 

With Young Fry

The July number o f  “The Phi- 
lospher,”  the quarterly magagine 
published by the Philosophical So
ciety of Englond, contains an es
say" by Harvey L. Sherwood of 
the Kalamazoo Centra! high school 
English department.

This is an article submitted to 
the board o f examiners for which 
SherWood; was elected a Fellow of 
the society;, and is; entitled, “ Some 
Aspects of Browning’s Philosophy 
o f  Idealism.”  Among the fellows 
of this society are Gilbert, Chester
ton. Sir Frank Benson and Lord 
Dunsany..

Some of the subjects Prof. 
Sherwood’s, articles deals; with; are 
Browning’s relation to: Plato and 
Hegel,, his attitude toward the 
problem, of evil. a,nd the philosophic 
aspects o f his longer poems.

—Kalamazoo Gazette
---- ---- O-------- -

Mrs. M. Ashton, who recently 
celebrated her lOQth. birthday at 
Castle; Rising, England,, had 13: 
children, the eldest daughter be
ing now SO years old..

■COMPLICATION 
FINDS FOE IN

NEW KONJOLA
MAK SO ILL HE COULD SLEEP 
'  BUT LITTLE FOR THREE 

WEEKS; SE W  MEDI
CINE TRIUMPHS-

• S IR . W IL L IA M  MG GINNIS
“F or three, weeks, I  slept, only 

a few hours, so great were the 
pains I  suffered from rheuma
tism,"' said Sir. William McGinnis, 
4239 Fourteent!i Street, Detroit, 
Mich. “ I was barely able to walk, 
and. kept getting worse. To add 
to my troubles, my liver was bad
ly out of order, and dizzy spells 
were frequent;,

“A t last I  found, the; medicine
-'that I  needed. The second bottle 

o f  Konjola practically put an end 
to all my pain, and. my liver has 
been restored to a healthy condi
tion:, I  shall go; right ahea'd: with 
Konjola. knowing that it will build: 
up my entire; system, and bring 
back; my strength and; vitality I 
lost during that terrible siege of 
rheumatism."

-  Konjola is sold in Buchanan at 
W., IL  Brodrick’s drug- store and, 
by all the best druggists in all 
towns; throughout this* entire sec-, 
tion.

Dayton News
Mrs. Ross Burrus spent Sunday 

with her parents at Plymouth.
Miss Alice Johnson, of South 

Bend, is visiting Miss Mary Van- 
Lew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray VanLew 
and, family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and, Mrs. NeaL VanLew.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury 
and sen,, Harold, spent Sunday at 
St. Joe with her sister, Mrs. Fred, 
Woolley.

Mr. and Mrs: George Gowland 
spent Sunday at Culver.

Mr. and. Mrs. Maurice Gogle and 
son; spent Sunday at, Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk spent 
Sunday evening with: their son,. 
Frank. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and 
son. of: Michigan, City spent the 
week end with her parents.

Miss, Gertrude; Tucker of Louis
ville, Ky„ and Dr. Budde and> 
daughter, Helen, spent the week 
end with Mrs. C. L. Budde.

The Dayton M. E. .church held 
its; annual Sunday school picnic at 
West Clear Lake on Tuesday with 
about 50 in attendance. Everyone 
had a. good time, especially at the 
noon, hour when all did justice to 
the bountiful dinner and ice 
cream. The children especially, 
wish these picnics came oftener.

Mr. and1 Mrs: Ivan. Ferguson 
spent Sunday with Mr., and Mrs: 
Thompson of near Niles.

Ruth and1 Theda Strunk spent 
Saturday and Sunday with: their 

. grandparents.
Mrs. Will Crooker and son ol" 

Dowagiac; spent the week with: 
Mr. and, Mrs: Joe Heckathorne.

; Mr. and, Mrs: George Martin
; spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Strunk.

Miss Louise Boswell and Miss 
Belle; Strunk; of Kalamazoo, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Strunk.

Mr. Floyd Glaisner of Hammond 
called at the Wm. Strunk home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams 
■and family of. South Bend, called 
:at the Wm'.'Strunk home Sunday.

Mr; and. Mrs. Wm: Strunk mo
tored to Dowagiac Sunday even

ing.
Mrs.. Lida Paul is; visiting at the 

home: o f her daughter; Mrs. Fred 
Salisbury.

Mr; and: Mrs. Utah Smith and 
family, Mr. Walt Smith, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Chas. Crooker and family 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs;, Joe Heckathorne.,

—=---- o- :—
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Hills Corners School 
Will Hold Its First 

Annual Reunion
A  school reunion o f all pupils 

who formerly attended the Hills 
Corners school, together with all 
teachers of the school will be held 
at the school grounds next Sun
day, when a permanent organiza
tion will be effected. An impromp- 
to program is being prepared for 
the afternoon and a pot luck din
ner will be served at noon. This 
will be the first Hills Corners 
School reunion.

The committee in, charge of the 
preliminary arrangements is Mrs. 
Con Kelley, Mrs. Clarence Weaver 
and Mrs. Claude Blackmun.

——----O------:  
Air Mail Mileage 

Multiplied by 10 
Within Three Yrs.

Olive Branch

We have heard a lot about the 
people and cars that cross the 
Straits, now comes Fred Wester- 
man of the conservation depart
ment's fish division with a record 
of the game fish shipped to Mich
igan’s upper peninsula this year.

Of the seventeen hatcheries op - 
: era ted by the fish division, twelve 
are located in the lower part of 
the State. So far this year 200,- 
000 brook trout fingerlings were 
shipped north to the Taquamenon 
river feeding station; 500,000 eyed 
brook trout eggs and 800,000 eyed 
rainbow' trout eggs were trans
ferred from the lower to the up
per peninsula hatcheries; 10.000 
large-mouth bass advanced fry 
went to the Menominee rearing 
pond and 5,000 small mouth bass 
fry to the Sidnaw pond.

Further shipments of 50.000 
large mouth bass, 500,000 small 
mouth bass, 50,000 brook trout, 
and 25,000 blue gills," all finger- 
lings, are planned for this season.

In addition to the above figures 
over 9,000.000 eyed brook trout 
eggs were shipped from outside of 
the state to the hatcheries at 
Thompson. Marquette, Sidnaw and 
Watersmeet, says Westerman.

A  desert snail ot Egypt was 
fixed to a tablet in the British 
museum in 3846. For yeai-s af
ter the snail showed signs of 
life, was removed from the tablet 
and lived for a, cinsiderable time.

The Farmers have commenced 
threshing their wheat.

It is, reported that the new Ba- 
roda, road leading into Bridgman 
has been opened to the public. The 
traffic: is great especially- on Sun
days.

Wm. Weavers entertained Mr., 
Patchen and, son, Bobby, over the 
week end.

The raspberry season is over 
and a few  have: peaches for the 
market.'

Mr:,i and Mrs. Clarence Weaver 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Orris; were Sunday1 .after
noon callers; at the home o f the 
former’s uncle, Wm. Weaver. 

--------- &----;-----
Negroes in British Empire

There are some negroes in Eng
land, ;bnfc the number there is ex
tremely small. The British.- empire 
lias within its boundaries lands 
-whose populations; consist largely 
o f negroes,, as, for instance, Ja
maica and; Central and South Afri
ca. The natives of such countries 
are British. ■» -

It costs: 23 cents to ship a 
bushel of wheat from Argentina 
to Liverpool. '

Ten,* years ago the post office 
department's air mail route was 
figuratively creeping into New 
Fork to complete the first half of 
the transcontinental. Today, the 
Unitea States air routes cover the 
distance around, the world, with 
passenger service over 15,000 
miles o f airways and a scheduled 
daily mileage on air transport 
routes alone o f over twice about 
the equator—more miles of air
ways than in any other country; 
.more transport miles flown than 
ir, any other country and more 
miles of night routes: than the 
rest of the world combined. So 
much for air transport. In addi
tion, we have an air service ancl 
private flying; volume approached: 
nowhere else on earth.

This result, however, has not 
been achieved by progressive steps 
The f-'rst half of the transcontin
ental and two private passenger 
routes made up the 1,269 miles; of 
1918 operations. The following 
year this figure was raised by 
three rimes and then our airways 
gradually" dropped to less than 3,- 
000 miles at the clcse -of-1925.

Here, air transport, with mail 
as a, foundation, began the new 
era. The Air Mail A ct of Feb
ruary" 2, 1925, empowered the post 
master1 general to: contract for the 
transportation by air of mail and 
the Post Office department looked, 
forward to a release from govern
mental operation, after five years 
of demonstrated success: over the 
transcontinental. Under the new 
act, the Post Office; inaugurated 
in: 1926 a great program of con. 
tract air mail routes and arranged 
to transfer its own line to private 
interests.

In the same year- was passed the 
Air Commerce Act, charging the 
secretary of commerce general
ly with the encouragement .and 
regulation of the use of aircraft in. 
civil operations . and it is tinder 
these two governmental programs 
that there has been so rapidly 
achieved an advance which, could 
scarcely have oecn. envisaged by 
even the most optimistic propi et.

In these three; years we have; 
seen the air routs grow from 2,~ 
998 miles to 31,222, now in ac
tual operation or scheduled; In 
Llie same time the, Department o f  
Commerce has raised the mileage 
o f serviced airways from, 2.041. 
mils o f the transcontinental at the 
beginaing o f  this period to the 
present 10,700 figure. As a part 
of these lighted miles, there are, 
of course, the intermediate fields, 
radio range beacons; radio-tele
graph and; radio-telephone, com
munications and the weather ser
vice given to pilots.

— ---------O------------ - _
The. census of agriculture will 

require the enumeration of ap
proximately 6,500,000 farms.

Rev. H. D. Meads called on 
Mrs. Oscar Grooms and Mrs. F. A. 
Nye Saturday afternoon.

Miss Tillie Pulaski returned to 
their home in Chicago, after 
spending ten days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Currie McLaren and other 
relatives.

Miss Nola VanTilburg who is 
attending the State Teacher's col
lege at Kalamazoo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren 
and family" spent Sunday" with 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Warnlte.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Phillips spent 
Sunday" with Mr. and "Mrs. Arthur 
Walters in Buchanan.

Mrs. Currie McLaren and MisS 
Tillie Pulaski, called upon Mrs.,' 
Minnie Grooms Sunday" afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Ingles and 
Miss Minnie Bohn were South 
Bend shoppers Wednesday.

Mrs. Alice Rhoades and Mrs. 
Chas. Shepherd visited Mrs. F. A. 
Nye last week.

1 Mrs. Celia Wade and son De_
I yere, of Dowagiac, and. James 
Huston of South Bend, Spent Sun- 

I day at the F. A. Nye home.
Mrs. Ruth Hampton, Mrs. Eva 

Dickey". Mrs. Chas. Hampton and 
Airs. Col. Seymour were visitors in 
the John,Dickey" home Friday.

A  Mother and Daughter ban
quet will be held at the M. E. 
church in Galien, Aug. 9. No 
age limit for the daughters. Prizes 
for the oldest and youngest daugh
ter.

Mrs. Arthur Chapman, Mrs. El
ba Unruh, and daughter, Meryl, 
spent Tuesday" with Mrs. Chas. 
Smith and helped cook for thrash
ers.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Hecka
thorne spent Sunday with rela
tives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of 
Weesaw and Mrs. Carl Renbarger 
and twin daughters were Sunday" 
guests in the Chris. Andrews 
home.

Air. and Mrs. Morton Hampton 
and family and Dick Hampton, 
were Three Oaks shoppers last 
week.

Air. and Mrs. Herbert Raas. and 
son. Miss Olga, Huntsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Norris and daughter, 

---------o--------
Denotes No Change

•Remember that to change thy 
mind and to follow him Unit sets 
thee right is to lie none tHo less the 
free: agent thou, wast l>eCoro:--MaH: 
cus Aurelius:

-------—o-------—
Anything; to Get Her

Suburbanite (in employment of
fice, seeking a cook)’—If you come 
out and coolc for us .von may use 
my garage and I will do ail the. 
repair work on the tires of your 
car and even buy your gasoline:

M. S. C. Dairy Barn 
Was Dedicated on 
Farmers Day Aug 2

A  special program with the ded
ication of the new daily barn as: 
a feature was arranged for the. 
Michigan Dairymen on Farmers 
Day" at Michigan State college, 
Friday, August 2.

A. G. Glover, .editor of Hoard’s 
Dairyman, Fort Atkinson, Wis., 
was the principal; speaker on 
the afternoon ' general program 
ancl spoke at the banquet .that 
evening;.

Pro, C. E. Reed, chief of the 
bureau of dairying, Washington, 
D. C. was also one of the banquet 
speakers, and prominent dairymen 
of the state spoke.

The general Farmers Day af
ternoon program began at one 
o’clock with band music furnished 
by tiie Vocational School band of

Lansing. President R. S. Shaw 
was the first speaker.

Among the livestock-which was 
shown to the visitors Farmers Day 
included two grand champion, 
stallions, one a Percheron and 
the other a Belgian, and a, -silver 
medal Jersey" cow recently" pur
chased by the college. •

The dairyman’s banquet:' was 
held in . the, new dairy barn at 
630 p. m.

—------o---------
Conservation Dept. 
Makes Moving Picture 

Of State Wild Life
“Wild Wings,” the conservation 

department's motion picture rilm 
of Michigan bird life, is to have 
a companion in the form of a 
three reel release of Michigan an
imals, according to the education
al division. Various studies of 
deer and fawns, racoon, black

hear, moose, woodchuck, weasel, 
red fox, squirrels and other a n t 
mals will he included.

There will also he a short fea
ture reel of Michigan logging op- 
erations. The Department’s wild
life and scenic .pictures have prov
ed to, oe popular witli sportsmen 
and nature-lovers alike throughout 
the state. Walter Hastings, de
partment photographer, left last 
week for Isle Royale to obtain 
additional scenic pictures of Mich
igan's farthest north and. photo
graphs: of the moose herd on t£e 
island. --

---------o--------- **
Take It Away

Turtle soup is no luxury’ to the 
people of Ocr.icoke, N. C. Huge 
sea turtles: weighing 200 pounds 
frequently are euuglit in fish nets.1'

-----— o----- — ‘
Where. “ Q”  .'Got Name

The name of the letter Q comes,
. from tiie French queue, meaning-a- 
tail, as tiie letter 0 with-a tall. ”

For pyorrhea
F or p reven tion  
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
a n tisep tic . A lso  
g u a rd s  against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases o f  nose and 
throat.

Radio Girl

T o M
Powder

50c
ancl

$ 1.00
per box

W. N. BRODRICK
“ The Rexall store”

School nurse says 
** all girls should 

know this

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvcx: actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 

' moth-worms won’ t even, begin 
to eat them. New and, sure 
way to prevent, moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING RINSING 
LARVEX LARVEX
mothproofs mothproofs 
fabrics not all washable 
washable woolens

(TIALKING to a roomful of high 
JL school girls on personal hygiene, 

an experienced district nurse said: 
“ One) of the basic rules of health lor 
girls is to keep the system, functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there’s no harm in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb the normal 
functions of any organ of the body". 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when nujol should alway's be taken. 

•Take a, spoonful every night for a few 
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. I t  won’t cause distress or 
gas pains or griping.”  . ■

'Nujol is different from any other sub
stance. It contains: no drugs or medi
cine. It can be taken safely no, matter 
how yph. ate feeling’ because it is so 
pure and harmless,, and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
bottle on hand. Every druggist has this 
remarkablesubstancq, Qet thgjgenuine.

SOME people avoid a bank as 
they do a dentist. They don’t go 
to either until they absolutely have 
for neglect is sometimes awful. „ . .  
to do so—and the price they pay

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

GEORGE WYMAN & CO,
SOUTH BEND, IND. Store Jiours: 9 a. in.— 6 p. m; Safe 9 a. m.— 9 p. in.

Wyman’s 69th August, ■
Sale of Sample Blankets

Now on— and throughout August
1200 Sample Blankets go on Sale today in Wyman’s famous August 
Sample Blanket. Sale. All sizes from crib to double bed. All weights from 
light cotton to warm wool. They are salesman’s samples, some lightly soil
ed, at savings of .1-4 to 1-3 values we cannot duplicate at any other time in 
the year. So make your selections early.

Part Wool Double Blankets
19 pr.

i.
I

i

$3
Heavy, warm sample blankets, part wool, in attractive plaids- with sateen 
binding to match. Size 70x80 in.. $4.35 to; $4.75 values, August Sale, $3.19 pr.

Sample cotton sheet blankets in plain colors and plaids, large , ■ 
sizes, 70x80'in. $2.25 to $2.65 values at $1.75. , . •

70x80 in. sample cotton blankets, 
plain colors and plaids, $2.75 to $3.25 
values, $1.95 pair. '

Sample part wool blankets, double 
bed size, iu-plaids, $3.95 to $4.25'val- 
ues, $2.75.

Wool mixed sample blankets, single; 
and double bed sizes, $5.75 to $6.50 
values, $4.35.

Sample blankets of all pure virgin: ■ 
wool, block plaids, $8.95 to $9.75 val
ues, $7.95. • ■

70x80: in. part wool blankets • .in 
plaids with sateen binding, an unus
ual value at $4.45 pr.
Plain colored all wool comforter 
blankets in double bed size, special 
in August sale at $5.29.

Many good values in sample crib blankets

Coming Tuesday, Aug. 6th, Wyman’s

69th Anniversary Sale
- Eleven Great Sale Days

/  : .  : ; : N e , w ;  B a r g a i n s  E a c h  D a y

- See: the South Bend Papers on Monday, Aug. 5th.
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, From Auto to Diplomacy 
'«One of the foremost figures in the group 

6f real founclc-rs and developers of tire auto
mobile industry in this country will be miss
ing in the future. John N . Willys, who built 
the Overland company to its present size, 
has sold his holdings "and will retire shortly 
from the business., It is indicated that he 
Will be given, a diplomatic appointment by 
President Hoover and wall employ his tal
ents hereafter in that field. He has been 
one of the successful diplomats in the de
velopment of the auto industry and may 
have developed special qualifications for 
Handling international diplomatic questions, 
* He will be the first of the real founders 
of the automobile industry to quit the busi
ness, sell out and retire, while yet a young 
man. He is only 56 and has taken excel
lent care of himself physically during the 
years of his business"building. Others have 
Retired from control in their auto labors, 
several under pressure, but the departure of 
Willys is of his own choice. He has been 
■one-of the great salesmen in the auto world. 
H e won his first prominence because of his: 
ability to interest the public in the cars. He 
had a cheerful optimism that was con- 
tagious>and he used it constantly in his bus
iness. He was a good-natured hut per
sistent competitor,, as all other builders soon 
learned, but he was a fair fighter and did 
Hutch to promote the larger interest of the 
auto, as well as to popularize the car he 
fpade.
*> ■■■   O----------- -
; ;  Who’ll Pay the Doctor?

Upon his election as president of the 
American Medical Association Dr. William 
Gerry Morgan stated that the outcry against 
Ihe high cost of medical earc came not from 
the poor but from ’the “idle rich.”  This is 
iinly.. half the truth. Those who probably 
fjeel most the expenses incurred in illness are 
flic people of moderate means.
’ As the medical profession is at present or
ganized. those who theoretically can afford 
it  must pay not only their own bills, but also 
Jhose of charity patients. Some way had to 
be found to reimburse, the physician and 
surgeon for the care he was called upon to 
give  to people unable to meet his bills,, and 
She system was developed which allows hhn 
3|o make up this deficit by charging., in other 
eases.all that the traffic will bear. There is 
mTquestion that this has resulted in making 
the best possible medical care freely avail- 
•abje to the poor, but for those on the other 
£ide of the border line between rich and poor 
it often, constitutes a heavier burden than 
JJiey can carry.
j^ Y et in any consideration of the cost of 
medical service the first thing to be remem- 
'bered is that it is simply an economic prob
lem. The doctor cannot always be a philan
thropist. He must be able to meet his own 
bills to butcher, baker and candlestick mak
er. If we expect him to do charity work, 
as we do, it is first necessary that we pro
vide him in one way or another with an, in- 
home which will allow him to give free ser
vice in hospitals and climes.
-  It  is thus futile to inveigh against the 

’high cost of medical care unless some more 
-equitable system can be devised which will 
.provide for the doctor and. for the poor pa
tient at the same time., It is not an easy 
problem to solve because medical costs are 
steadily mounting, not through any rapacity 
en the part o f members: of the profession 
but because of the scientific advances in 
■medicine. We cannot expect to have x-ray 
or radium treatment provided and difficult 
iterations performed at the same cost to 
■Hie community as the simple operations and 
'doings of an earlier day.
-  In the ideal state, as some persons visual

ize  it, medical care -would be provided free 
Tjf charge to rich and poor alike and private 
^practice would be abolished. But this would 
‘jhcan the wholesale endowment of the pro- 
■ Session. Something like this is being ap
proached in the establishment of the great 
medical foundations, with their physicians 
.and surgeons on a definite salary basis, 
^ lie h  does away with the need of harrying 
■the, rich to make up for the meager allow- 
’aaices, of public hospitals.

It may offer the desired solution. For 
while the man of moderate means pays his 
£bare of the upkeep of public health, insti
tutions through taxation, and* when ill is 

;l$|IIing to meet any reasonable expense for 
;the scientific care to which he is entitled, 
’•fiacre are limits to his ability to pay,, just as 
ffiere are limits to the unremunerative work 
which the doctor can afford.

after year, than -her stouter sister;
Now why? The reports were in agree

ment to a surprising degree; The slender 
woman, more stylish in appearance ,̂ was 
found more attractive to customers, and 
the stylish saleswoman exercises a more 
potent influence on prospective customers 
than the stout saleswoman was able to de
velop. There were instances where the 
slim saleswoman was; credited with greater 
mental alertness than her stout sister*, but 
such reports were insufficient to- establish a 
general rule. It was the stylish, slender 
Saleswoman, with her trim figure and pleas
ing appearance, who the merchants agreed 
did attract and satisfy customers more than 
other types. Even in the stylish stout de
partment-many merchants were convinced 
tire slender saleswoman was the outstand
ing success. Dr. White finds the records 
prove that retail buyers prefer the slender 
saleswoman and spend their money with 
her. Slimness wins.

------------ o -------------
Baseball Players Scarce,

This year the Boston Braves will spend 
$50,000 for salaries and expenses of men to 
visit baseball teams in the minor leagues in 
search of young men who have shown signs 
of development into big league players.
There is a shortage of players in all leagues.
The big league clubs are carrying men not 
wanted because better men are not avail
able. There would he numerous changes 
in all clubs if new players could be secured.
The shortage has forced up the piice man
agers; are willing to pay for new talent, even 
if developed only in part. There is profit for 
the minor league organization that has a 
few promising players, that can be sold at 
fancy prices. Scouts are hunting for them 
all the time.

Baseball talent is not so abundant as it 
was in the old days when amateur organiza
tions had hundreds of young- players at 
work and every boy with baseball ambition 
had an opportunity., Many famous play-
ers came from the amateur organizations; Dearb0vn, adjoining the engineer- 
and the sand lot teams in cities large and. ing" laboratories of the Ford Mo- 
small. The big league organizations have, tor company, as conceived by 
not been willing to keep the amateur organ-1 Henry Ford to depict the econom- .; -t; ,. . ,, ... At ic progress of the united States,
izations going mirmg recent years. Tiiey,is U it under wav. The site is 
s. wed some money hy that change, but gave, now iaid out. hounded on the north 
an they saved and much more in paying ’ by Michigan avenue, on the south 
the higher prices for players when the|bir the *]ord Airport driw and 
shortage'came. Today the big league teams. | «n

‘ the River Rouge, 
expected that several o f 

buildings in the grouping will 
be ready for opening on October 
21, on which day there will be a  
world celebration ox “Light's Gold
en Jubilee”  marking the fiftieth 
anniversary o f the invention of 
the first practical electric light by 
Thomas A . Edison. Mr. Edison 

i will he in X>earborn on that dayi 
the guest o f Henry Ford, and an 
elaborate program in which many 
world notables will participate

The amuii!l election o f queen from chosen-princesses .representing 
flip various cities and towns of -‘America’s "Winter Garden,”  as the 
Imperial raile.v of California is catted, placed Miss Marian Mercier, 
**au«s Calexico,” on the throne. This photograph o f Miss Mercier was 
taken in her home environment as better illustration el her qncendom. 
She is the daughter of Mayor and Mrs. August Mercier of Calexico.

F o r d  M u s e u m  

P i c t u r e s  A m e r i c a n  

S o c i a l  P r o g r e s s

Development of the American 
Museum On its 125 acre site ip 
Dearborn, adjoining the

much higher. There are baseball men who 
feel certain the best way to meet the de
mand is to have the big league teams give 
financial support to amateur and semi-prof
essional organizations in which new players 

[may be developed.
! " — '------- -o-------------
I Another thing an experienced Republican 
[editor can do is to make it sound as if he 
had known all the members of the new Fed
eral Farm Board personally all his life, as he 

[warmly congratulates the president upon 
[the excellence of his selections, though real- 
[lv he wouldn’t know a single one of ’em 
; from Adam.

has been prepared by Mr. Ford to 
honor Iris friend.

A  part of the ceremony will he 
the switching on, by Mr. Edison 
himself, o f his original incandes
cent lamp, operated by the same 
pow er plant he used. In his Edi- 
sonia Mr. Ford has brought from 
Menlo Park; N. J., every remain
ing item of the original Edison 
shops, laboratory, factory and 
even ' the old Jordan boarding 
house, and the Edison winter lab
oratory and shop from  Fort Mey
ers, Fla.

The main collection o f antique 
Americana will occupy a building 
450 by  S00 feet, facing Airport 
Drive,, while .the administration 
building fo r  the'r group of institu
tions, buildings and "exhibits, will 
be in frontL o f this structure, mod
eled after Independence'Hall. I t  
will have five courts with open 
spaces in between. The buildings 
are being built o f hand-made red 
brick, gray granite, blue-gray 
marble and soapstohe, all selected 
to reproduce exactly the appear
ance o f  the original Independence 

.Hall, There are ten entrances, 
four o f which are especially im
pressive, being flanked with mono-. 
litliic marble columns in Doric

’H l ie r !
j Crossing the legs is no longer considered 
! bad taste, says Miss Mabel Duke, and we’re i 
‘ glad to learn that from an authoritative 
; source and if it were otherwise we simply 
! don’t know where we’d look for refined and 
cultured female companionship.

------------- o---------—
If we may make a suggestion, we’d rath

er have President Hoover, in whose judg- 
; ment we have great faith, decide the next 
[ question that comes up himself, instead of 
[ appointing another commission to make a
survey

A  middle-aged man who thought he’d 
take Dr; Mayo’s advice and keep young by 
going around with the young people went to: 
the hospital yesterday, threatened with a 
complete nervous breakdown.

------------ o -------------
He is the land of a man, we said in our 

bitterly intolerant way, whose idea of the 
lie plus’ ultra in humor is to put on someone 
else’s hat at a party, preferably a lady’s. 

— - — o------ —
It would be interesting from the scientific 

standpoint to know how much the normal 
woman’s life is shortened by worrying about 
where she left her front door key.

------------ O-------
It’s: got so now that it’s almost impossible 

to tell at first blush whether the things on 
the neighbor girls’ clothesline are handker
chiefs of foundation garments'?•£5-c

0 -

*;• Slim and Stout Contest.
f^.Slimhess wins. Stoutness, as a factor in 
Tjqsiness, is a handicap. in the scales of 
practical business excess avoirdupois has 
been weighed, and.‘found wanting. These 

. are the declarations o f Dr; Percival White, 
who has. spent years: studying questions re
lating to, individuals engaged in retail mer- 

.  ohandising. He is co-author of the Merchant 
^?iiiHaDiastextbook for merchants.
V ’His^conclusions were -‘reached after care
ful: study; during:’ which he sent a "question
naire: to scores of merchants for a report 
s£bwing results as the slim and stout labor- 
eiPside by side in selling. And the report 
teld very much the same story, the slender1 
Saleswoman was showing larger sales, year-

daughter

When we go out to borrow a little money 
until the next payday or some time we al
ways look for a man whose idea of a billfold 
is a pants pocket.

—---------o — -------- -
One of the harassed fathers of this town 

is thinking of reverting to union suits to 
prevent his fashionable sun-tan 
from borrowing his shorts.

. . ■ — o---- — ■ ■
We’d like to meet that western girl who 

has made a dress out of shavings from* the 
saw mill and we haven’t heard the dear old 
frou-frou for 30 years.

■t O “■ ■■■
W e have ‘our moments of depression when 

we feel ready to; forgive any modern con
venience but the telephone.

---------- —o------ -------
’’ About-the most, pathetic .thing is trying to 

,'smile in’ tlie facV of misfortune and not suc
ceeding very well.

After studying some, of the recent news 
photographs we have practically decided not 
to live to be 90.

Nothing can. he fooh'sher than a; wisecra ck

Maytag Radio 
Programs

l . . l ie v il lc -\ V \ V X C . 
t  h a r 1 eston-AVO B U . 
£ i n c i a nh.Li-r.WLW 
Clevckitid^NVTASr. DeJ 
Moines—WTIO. DeiT.oil—' 
SVJR. .Fargb-WDAY. 
? ort W prth-W BA.P . 
HopkinsviUiHWFIWk 
Kansas CJty-ICJlBC. La' 
Crosse-WKBH* Los 
Ang'ele^-ICNXv MJtwau- 
tcee-WTMJv Mlrineapo*- 
Us-WCCO* • Norfolk— 
IVJAG. OmaliinWOW. 
PhUadelphia-W CAU . 
P lt tsb u rg U -K D K A . 
Portia nd-KGW. Rock 
ia land -W IIB F . Cal* 
gary-CFCX. Montreal- 
CFCF. Rcclaa-CHWC*

THE M AYTAG  COMPANY,
N ew ton; Iowa '  •

: \-Founded i893 :

style; The .interior: consists of one 
immense room,, broken, only by  ■ the - 
180. columns supporting the roof. 
No ornamental treatment is add
ed ancl the necessities of construc
tion and mechanical equipment' 
are rebeved only by a  refinement 
in placing and lines. For ex
ample, tbe columns are- encased in 
special steel radiation, part o f tbe 
modern design; It is lighted from ' 
above by unadorned monitors of 
steel and glass. The transition 
from  colonial days is illustrated 
b y  this interior.

The village will be' on flic left 
o f tbe main building aud yell cov
er an area about one-half mile 
square. Like most New England 
villages; public buildings and 
meeting places .are set around a 
common which serves also as the 
panic and. recreation center. On 
the north; side of the common, in; 
the. center will be found Clinton 
Inn, a historic landmark o f the 
old main road to Chicago. In 
this building old-time dances will 
be taught on a  "spring” ballroom 
floor, said to have been the only 
one of its kind in the country. On 
tlie Inn’s left will be a typical 
country store.

In tbe center of. the east side of 
the common facing due west will 
be a small church with a tall spire 

. built -■with the bricks; from Mrs. 
Ford’s old home. On another side 
of the common will be the little 
red school house which Mr. Ford 
attended as. a  boy  in the Scotch 
settlement. Children of tbe vil
lagers arid perhaps, a few  others 
may be permitted to learn the 
three R ’s and read: from the Me.. 
Guffey Readers iu this building.

A  post office built in 1803 lias 
been brought from  Phoenixville, 
Connecticut, fo r  the village. It bad 
wooden shutters with hand- 
wrought iron hardware, instead of 
laths, thin boards were irregularly 
split to bold plaster.

A  fire hall and town hall are 
still to be added to complete the 
buildings aroung tbe common. In1 
another part of the village null be 
the homes of the inhabitants, re
vealing various styles of architec
ture, aud just beyond these in the 
valley o f the Rouge River: wil! be 
a bird arboretum dedicated to 
John Burroughs.

Opposite the residence group 
will be the industries. The Lor- 
anger saw and grist mills from 
the River Raisin near Monroe, are 
already in. place. A  copper’s 
shop, printing shop, blacksmith 
shop and all the other band-craft 
industries of the colonial times are 
to be seen here. Students will ac- 
tually w ork,at jh ese  arts and pre-; 
serve tliefri' for  the future.

The village will also portray 
progress in transportation facili
ties. The old railway depot from  
Smith’s Greek is now being re
built in its new location and the: 
“ Satilla,” a ’ wood-burning loco
motive, will run on  tracks laid on 
the same type o f ballast used in

the early part of the: nineteenth;
century. .. -

Roads of the village will 'con
trast, yntli the modern cement and 
asphalt 'drives leading, to it. Dirt, 
cinder, log  and cobblestone road
beds will be laid. A  stable for 
horses used to convey guests and 
Inhabitants on special occasions in 
the “ one horse shay” , handsome 
cabs and elegant victorias, will 
also be constructed.

Through the village will run a 
creek, emptying into the Rouge. 
The toll house shoe shop mentions 
ed. in John Greenleaf .Whittier's 
poem, "The Countess” w ill rest on 
the banks of the Rouge, much as 
it did ;on. the banks of tbe Merri- 
mac at East Haverhill, Mass., a 
hundred years ago, A  replica of 
the Mississippi type boat, tbe 
“ Swanee” on which Thomas A. 
Edison often, sailed in  Florida, 
will steam .on tlie Rouge.

Besides the colonial village there 
will be a section of buildings of 
more recent date. From Santa 
Rosa, California, comes Luther 
Burbank’s office, and near the sec
tion set aside for agriculture Is 
planned a nursery similar to Bur
bank’s for  tlie benefit o f farmers. 
Experiments w ill be carried on in 
tlie same manner as by him.

The other group presents the
. ---O--- .----

One ton of wood pulp will make 
three acres o f paper.

Twenty-four girls between the 
age o f 15 ,:and. 16 are married hi 
England, every year.

E Y E  S T R A I N
CAUSES

H E A D A C H E S

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D
All Glass ground in Our 

Own Shop.
Established 1900

D r . J .  B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana.
IN  NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
W EDNESDAYS W ITH THAYElt 

JEW ELRY STORE

W . G. BOGARDUS, 0 . D.
in charge.

Old Folks Say Doctor

The basis of treating sickness has 
hot changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College in 1S75, nor since 
he placed on the market the laxa
tive prescription he had used in his 
practice, known to druggists and 
the public since 1892, as Dr. Cald- 
,well’s Syrup Pepsin,

Then,’ the treatment of constipa
tion, biliousness, licadaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour stom
ach and other indispositions that re
sult from, constipation was entirely 
by means of simple vegetable laxa
tives, herbs and rootsr These are. 
still tlie basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syr
up Pepsin, which is a combination 
of senna and other mild laxative 
herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for consti
pation, the safer for tlie child and for 
you, and the better for tlie general 
health of all. And as yon can get 
results in a mild and. safe way by 
using Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
|,vhy take "chances with strong drugs 7 

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin trill last a family several 
months, and all can use it. Jt is 
good for the baby because pleasant 
■to the taste, gentle in action, and 
free from narcotics. In the proper 
'dose, given in tlie directions, i t ’ is 
equally effective at all ages. Elderly 
people will find it especially ideal..

AT AGE 8 3

A ll drug stores have the generous 
bottles.

We would be glad to have you 
provs at cur- expense how much "Dr. 
Caldwell’s  Syrup* Pepsin . can mean 
to you and yours. Just write 
“Syrup Pepsin,”  Monticeilo, Illinois, 
and we will send you prepaid a 
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE. *

219-221 ■ E.-Main St. ' . Nile§,||^cli,,

m  irr ;:do;d§ ! ^ ^  ' -
Blione 304

fo r  G IV IG  * 1X PA N  S IO N
-  ■ :C *• - ■ , ,  . . ;

■ 'T N D U S T R Y  throughout the countries migrating from  the 
JL great manufacturing centers into die smaller cities and towns 
where operating conditions arc better and employees— living 

’• 'in healthful surroundings— are more efficient. ;
, This movement has been made possible by the provision of 

' qii adequate iddpigH d^lqtsup!% :^
“smallest steagesy y v  ■ .■.■■■■■; ' ■.- v v , . Lit

T h e  future of our business is closely identified with the-future 
of this com m unity— each is dependent on the other forks suc- 
.hessfpl.gNwifh. ToHccbmLany .isicphslantlymia^gingdtsdacily-iv 
ties and improving its service and in line with this policy it  
employs an indu’strial agent to aid in locating industry in the „

< territoiy. ■" 1* v '  “
> - _  /  V

Electricity to serve you \  : .
- I N D I A N A  & ' - M I C m G A N  t  : : ’

;  ,  -  • ■ a  ■

enincf aoor;
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I he Old Timer’s Corner
*r<-

-  Old Timer Rounds out 
Full Year with Facile Pen

Well, friends, this issue of Old 
Timers Coiner comlctcs the first 
year of "The Corner.” It does 
not seem that long to me, but it is. 
I  have been lteeping all the stories 

'  or letters as you may choose to 
call them, m a. scrap-book, and 
this one is number 52.

When I  started this corner I  
had no idea that it would con
tinue this long. Hy idea was to 
start it and get others interested, 
which has been done, and then to 
turn, it over to others more cap
able of doing it, than myself. But 
here we are, still on the job, and 

-- until some one sees, fit  to get on 
with it, I  guess we are elected to 
continue. Some good friends 
have told us that at is interesting, 
at times, at least, while others arc 
prone to criticize us. Well, that is 
as it always is, we cannot please 
every one.

The markings of smother year, 
remind us, again, that we, too, 
have turned over another leaf in 

> the book o f “records and seals" 
and that we are that much nearer 
the end o f the chapter known as 
life. As we grow older, we find 
that these “leaves” in the afore
said book, seem to turn faster and 
faster. We have hardly time to 
think, about it until we see another 
year confronting us and we are 
on our Way with the rest o f  us.

Looking back over the effort of 
this year. I  see many things that 

s i  believe I  could improve upon, if  
I  were to, try it again, on the same 
subjects. I f  I  have said anything 
that has hurt the feelings of a 
single person, j. am very sorry. I f  
I  have said1 anything that has giv
en some one “a  laugh”  or a pleas
ant thought, then I  am glad.

I  was wondering, after sending 
in the last letter, if some one 
would say “what does he know 

» about children to give advice?” 
Well, I ’ll tell you this. In my line 
of business it falls in my line of 
work to direct fathers and moth
ers in the care of their children’s 
teeth, and to, do that, their care 
must be extended, to the general 
health of the child, and the gener
al suggestions' as. to ideas, and 
thoughts, for tire mind, (to a 
large extent! governs the body. 
That isn’t “ Christian Science,” It 
is just “science” without the 

•• Christian, part. T fully believe in 
the1 science o f medicine, but I  
know, too, that no medicine on 
earth, can change Nature; all we

can ever hope to do with it is to 
help Nature. So, the science of 
helping Nature is really the prac
tice of all lines of medicine. Mine 
is one ot the “specialties” in tlie 
one great field of medicine. So I 
have helped many chiklien to be
come better and stronger by 
teaching their parents how to rule 
and govern their younger years, 
and here in the city, it is no easy 
job. For a boy or girl to be horn, 
m tlie country where they have all 
the out of doors to play and work 
in, it is hardly needed of us to 
watch them as closely except to 
teach them the idea of keeping 
their minds and bodies Cincluding 
their teeth) clean and wholesome. 
They sort of learn, that o f them
selves in the country but in town 
where there is an electric button 
and a hot. water faucet at their 
disposal at all times, they grow* up 
in a lazier atmosphere and have 
to be made to do things for them
selves.

So, if  I  have dropped a word 
now and then, in tills line it was 
front force o f habit, and not that 
I  am trying to preach, my busi
ness1.

And now that this is. the end of 
Our first year, and, perhaps, oiuf: 
last, we won't dwell long upon 
this o - any other ideas I want 
to thank my many friends, for the 
kind ihmgs they have had to say 
about Old Timer’s  Corner, and if 
it is. continued thru another per
iod, I  will try and do my best to 
please as nearly all of our readers 
as possible.

OLD TIMER.

County Tribune” in place of Chi
cago Tribune; as an example,

J. G. HOLMES.

NE\V°TRO\r

Holmes Tells of 
Sequence of Names 

Used By Record

TIIUKS. FRI. AUG, 1-2

“ THE BRIDGE 
OF SAN LUIS 

REY”
The Current Pulitzer 
Prize Winning Novel 

made into one of tlie 
most talked of; pictures 
of the day.
News Oddities

SAT. AUG. 3—
ZANE GREY’S,

“ THE VANISH
ING PIONEER”

Witli JACK HOLT 
Comedy Fables

SUN. AUG.. 4—

“ THE
SHAKEDOW N”

An exceptionally good 
entertainment.
Comedy '  News

MON. AUG. 5—  
CHARLES MURRAY 

in

“ DO YOUR 
DUTY”

Also “THE DIAMOND 
MASTER”

TUES. WED. AUG. 6-7 
GEORGE SIDNEY in

“ THE COHENS 
AND KELLYS IN 

ATLANTIC 
CITY”

W hat a place for fun and 
what fun they have., 

“THE COLLEGIANS”

— COMING SOON—  -■ ■>: , '
“The Shopworn Angel”

! “Restless, Youth” 
“ Wild Orchids” 

and:
“ Why 'Girls Go Wrong”  
.Watch for their dales

In. your account o f the visit of 
John Tarrant you mention, that he 
was employed in the Record of
fice when tlie paper was called 
“Buchanan Record.”  When the 
plant was brought to Buehauau 
from New Buffalo, the paper was 
called “Buchanan Vindicator” , In 
a shore rime the plant was bought 
by Lloyd & Turner and They 
changed the name to “Buchanan. 
Weekly Union,”  which lasted un
til Dan. Wagner came from Wau- 
pun, WiS1,,. and bought, it in, 1867, 
and he changed it to “Berrien 
County Record." Some time after 
I  came into possession we had the 
misfortune of the pressman start
ing the press without locking the 
forms on and one- of the grippers- 
dame down onto the head logo* 
type, making a new head neces
sary. Some people were so con
siderate' as to insinuate the paper 
was in need of two new heads and 
1 gave it the name of “Bucuanan 
Record,”  my idea being that I  was 
more interested in advertising Bu
chanan than any other place on 
earth, and I  am still of the opin
ion that is the best head the paper 
ever had. I  did: not know o f a 
Berrien County Palladium in Ben
ton Harbor, a Berrien County Her
ald in St. Joseph, or a Berrien 
County Republican in Niles, nor do, 
I  find local papers or largo ones 
carrying, the, name o f the county 
in the headline now. Try “ Cook

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jorscli, who: 
last Call purchased the farm ong- 
inally known as the Sherman Pen- 
well property have traded with 
parties m Chicago and moved 
there July 26. They -dicl not en
joy  country life as much as they 
had expected as they had always 
lived in the city.

Woid was received by the rela
tives of John Sexton here today 
that he passed through tlie oueia- 
tion. successfully at Anr. Arbor 
hospital, the 24th and appeared to 
be rallying si only. His father am! 
mother, Mr, and, Mrs. P, Sexton, 
are with him.

Litte Marjorie S-nmernian is  
recovering from  a severe attack 
o f measles.

The official board of the: if .  E. 
church have been invited to meet 
-at the Ralph Sowersby home Fri
day evening, July 26.

Little Richard Brodbeek, only 
Child of Ml  and Mrs. Paul Brod
beek, was taken to Mercy hospital 
at St. Joseph Tuursday afternoon. 
He wall be operated upon Friday 
for the removal of the appendix.

A  party of. several relatives 
ftom Ohio, accompanied by Mi
ami Mrs. Will Short of Michigan 
City and ICate Burgor of Tiiiee 
Oaks, came to the Caroline Findal 
home Wednesday bringing witli 
them welt filled baskets for a pic
nic dinner. In the afternoon they 
called at the Dean Morley and 
James Findal homes at Glendoia, 
returning to New T ioy to -pend 
the night at the Will Findal home 
They returned to Ohio Friday.

A  truck load of the employees 
Of the Marx & Co. Musical factory 
motoied to Lake Michigan Thurs
day to enjoy swimming.

Vcrn Richardson, who after his 
graduation here in June, went to 
Michigan Gily to work, has been 
advanced to a position in the of
fice where he is working. Venn 
has many friends here and all ore 
glad to hear of his ads’auceuient.

Arnold Ritchie, w hi aas been 
working in South Bend, has given: 
up his work there and is working 
for his brother, Peter in the gar
age. He will drive one of the 
school busses this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWitt cf 
Benton Harbor, visited with, their 
mother, Mrs. Frances Penland, on 
Sunday,

Rev. Conklin called at the Nina 
Fisehnar home Wednesday even
ing.

s i fe jj f i t p s ® !#
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Annual Harvest 
Home-Coming

Dressmakers Work on 'Airplanes visited noth her mother, Mrs. Car
oline Findal Sunday.
. There will be no preaching ser

vices at Ine M  E. church Sunlay, 
Mug 4. so as to give the members 
an opportunity to .attend Crystal 
Springs camp meeting.

Mr. and Mrs: F. L. Maxim are 
making- an extended stay in the 
northern p a r i of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Spaulding 
of Grand Rapids, spenc the, week: 
end witli relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Daniels and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wooley; 
drove to Crystal Springs camp 
grounds Sunday.

A  special feature at tlie M. E.: 
services Sunday was a duet b y  
Ralph Scwersby and Miss Rebecca, 
Barnhart.

The Elwin Ritchie residence is1 
about completed and they will 
occupy it soon. '

The ladies of the Brethren 
church held a bake sale at the 
John Woods building Saturday.

—------ o~ ------ -
•Most people are born with im

perfect sight, according to the eye- 
sight conservation council of 
America.

TREES HELP TO 
STOP SAND DUNES

STUDY METHODS TO CHECK 
LAlvE MICHIGAN'S SHIFT

ING FRINGES.

Trees are playing a leading role- 
in man’s fight to- keep the shifting; 
sand dunes of the Lake Michigan 
shore from spreading disaster 'over 
farm lands, roads and drainage, 
ditches of tlie state’s western bor
der.

That many of the dunes are 
-traveling “landward,”  often at, the 
rate o f several fee’t a year, is an. 
established fact. Effective ways 
of checking the wandering ten
dencies of the errant dunes have 
become a real problem, and the 
usefulness of artificial tree plant
ings m  this work Is being deter
mined this, summer through a 
survey by forestry officials -of

Michigan State College: —-
Several hundred IhousariS trees 

were planted on the dunes 15 
years -ago, all the way from Holl
and to Petoskey, and the college 
foresters are checking ■ thTSiSumJr 
mer xo '.see how much 'these trees 
have grown and how effective 
they -have .proved in slowing the 
relentless march of the sand. ~ 

Carolina poplar, box elder, and 
some of - the pines .give evidence of 
being best suited for the ‘stuffing 
sand plantings, according to Prof. 
A. K. Chittenden, head, .of the lit. 

i s .  G. forest service. Methods ot 
establishing plantations, must vary 
with the ^character of the ' ’ duties 
and the exposure. . •*

The dunes themselves -are ’said 
to have increased greatly in v’alflB 
and importance with the ’develop: 
ment. of Michigan ‘for summer re
sort purpose's. .

-— -—-o-— :—
Air liners driven by steam and 

carrying 1000 passengers are tore- 
told by French scientists.

It has been found by an airplane hiamifaeiniing firm in ®t. i.ouis 
that dressmakers are more -adept than men at covering tlie wings and 
fuselages of planes. d?w<* of the girls thus employed are shown above 
at their won,-. .

Trv’n do. it.
Doctor (to patient): Now just go- 

home end relax.
Patient: I  can’t. We have all 

modern furniture.-—Life.

The Cotton ‘ Blossom Singers 
will be at the M. E. church Fri
day -evening. There Will be no ad
mission but a free .will offering- 
will be taken.

The Weesaw-Ciuckaming Re
publican Woman's club will meet 
witli Mrs. Carrie Weavei ;u her 
hime in Glendoia Tuesday after
noon, August 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Julias- Carlson ana 
[family drove to Pontiac Sunday to)I 
( sea a  brother; who is in very 
I poor health.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart has fin. 
ished her school work in Battle 
Creek and returned to her no-ne. 
She will return to the city in Sep* 
tenibcr to work.

Mrs. Kate Burger of Three Oaks
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ij The Best Day to Insure

| '— T O - D A Y
n
(■J:I i:

j Yesterday is gone.
Tomorrow may be too late.
Come in today!

HERBERT ROE '
AGENT

Office at the Buchanan State Bank

Don't Let

Spoil Your Vacation 

USE

A t Once

A  new scientific treat
ment gives immediate 
relief. Not narcotic nor 
habit forming: Send at
once for trial treatment,
$1.00.

H. S. BERNARD
Polar Hotel Niles, Mich

W H A T
d o  Y O U  w a n t  ?

Is it a vacation— the kind you have always 
. wanted but perhaps never felt quite able to:: *-

afford ? Next year you can have it— and pay 
for it on the installment plan, by regularly 
placing a part of your earnings -in a Savings 
Account. Then each deposit will-mean that 
you have put away for the future one day, or 
a part of a day, of your vacation.

If you want a vacation— or anything else 
that requires money— why not come in and J 
open your Savings Account now? .

y  /  ==-

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchdftan

ATLAS SHOWS

Presenting an array of clean 
amusement, rides and conces
sions. Everybody meets ev
erybody on midway at the
great show.

iBBesaEgagsjisa
*

The Mule Says:-

Now /
A n e w  root you  
cun .aXford.

Th e « . o

best buy
ever made

Tit§ Parade That 
Never Ends

Day after day they pass before you in review—  
these advertised products which fill the pages of 
your paper. And, as they pass you, single out one 
here— compare it with this— mark that one for fu
ture reference— here’s something you’ve been wait
ing for— there’s something to try for breakfast to
morrow.

Think of the wealth of information
j .

A s k  US for prices-

Buchanan L o m M M Q e .

high class tire you can’tA
equal for mileage and. looks 
at dollars more. A  lifetime 
guaranteed. Goodyear Path
finder—  genuine- S U P E R -  
T W I S T  cord. Gome In, 
you’ll say it’s the best buy in 
years. ,

A  Real Goodyear 
29xd,40

$6.40
30x4.50

EARL

$7*59,
, ^  i Other sizes equally lows ~

F .  ' " H E C K ' S  *
R’. B.'McKah'ari Phone.83'F1 1 1 : T  I R.-E . a.rrd ‘ ‘ R A D I O  S H O  P >|

before you
every day! What’s new in cereals? What’s the 
mode in printed dress goods? What’s the latest 
wrinkle in kitchen appliances? The answer to 
these and hundreds of other questions are at your 
finger tips— just for turning the pages. w

How much if means to be able to make up your 
mind before you start out to buy! How many steps 
and minutes 3’ou’ve saved. How well you’re able 
to budget your expenditures-^-apportion your mon
ey before 3mu begin.

You no longer need to parade from shop to shop 
— counter to counter— looking— looking. Today 
you read the advertisements and let the thing's you 
want and need march before your, eyfes for compari
son and selection. _ v

-  - - - - -
Read the adverti'sernents daily. Keep in step with 
the progressive parade of - merchandise on printed 
pages. lit pays! : v
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RURAL CENTERS 
’ HOME OF THRIFT

»u&almg me New Small-Size Bills,for Shipment A ' -̂ *********

REFUSE XO ACCEPT MF/CRO- 
POUXTAJf (LEADERSHIP1 

IM TIME FAXMENT 
ORGY.

While the big: city workers 
were forgetting the bonus which 
manufacturers: and merchants al
ways pay to the cash buyer, the 
more thoughtful; shoppers in the 

' smaller towns, and, the country 
have, in the main, refused to fol
low this leadership; points out O. 
E. Sovereign o f Bay City; econo- 

"mist and manufacturer of homes 
“As a result,”  Mr. Soverign de

clares,, "the non-urban family is 
not today burdened with; obliga
tions In the form, of monthly pay
ments; on, most of its possessions- 

"There is good ground for the 
statement that sound, old-fashion
ed thrift, today finds its home in 
the country and in the smaller 
cities and villages of1 our land; 
There, families jealously safeguard1 
their buying power- They cultivate 
savings accounts. When they buy. 
they pay cash and gain front 10 
per cent to- 20: per cent lower 
price and better quality. They 
Tetain their independence and: 
their buying power;
-“The Aladdin Company of which 

I  am General Manager, does a na
tional, business in ready cut 
housed. We sell everywhere— 
in  large cities; and, in the -country. 
Interest in home building was.; 
we find, never stronger nationally 
than' it is today. But our cor-

Scene in-tiir bundling room o f the bureau of engraving and priming in Washington where the new 
small size currency was being bundled according to denomination ready for distribution throughout the 
country.

the small ones, with which our | 
tests were made. We believe also 

, . _ . . .  that it will be possible to increaseresponden.ee shows plainly that, ^  nBmber of trailers to fire or 
where a city worker always
wishes to build, the worker in the i “ ‘ ' ______ _______
smaller town ov the farmer, notj -p- . .
only wishes to; build, but actually; O a r i n g  U riV C lfS  t o  
does; so. He has money, instead* p, y .  . p. 
of debts. So be can do as he : J oe  iU lt e r C U  i n  X xa ceS  
plans; for himself and his family.” ; * , rs* i c

--------- o---------  A t  J A a i a m a z o o  b u n .
Trains, o f Planes ------

AU toads will lead to Kalama- 
S e e n  a s  N e x t  b t e o  i eqo next Sunday for the staging 

-  | of what promises to be one of the 
TT .. , _, , . ibest automobile racing programsWhile the United States has ever held in Michiganbeen rapidly progressing with __ _ „  .

standard aviation work, the glider • Cummings, Indianapolis,
field has only just been taken on. who a week ago set a  world’s rec-

It may be that the modern syrup 
from the latest of sterilized evap
orators where the sap is reduced 
to a thicker consistency is more 
pure, but to one who lias tasted 
the hot sweet directly from a big 
black iron kettle protected by a 
small “ sugar-shanty” hut in the 
woods in early springs when the 
first warm breezes come, it seems 
just a little fiat. Perhaps a few 
sticks, the cinders and smoke from 
woodfires. really improved the 
flavor. However, it is probable 
that when the Indian first tasted 
the syrup from the white man’s 
iron kettle, he decided that his 
own birch bark utensils had lent 
an added tang which metal never 
could give.

Few people are not acquainted 
with the maple to some extent.

Fads About the Telephone

The result has been that one of i1 half mile dirt track at
the natural outgrowths of the ^inchest er. tad.; Red Marley and . . . .
o'lidsr work hES bscn. overlooked* ■ vRIihski* £u& South Bsudj hut Uurc *lig nms msiuo&rs of tbs
yet who is to say that this may daredevils; Joe Russo and I* rank- j family jn Michigan, some of them 
not be a turning point in givingj ^hnrt v i ave easily differentiated from each
flexibility to our coming air lines? i  S  other, some are not. The hard
This point is glider trains. Cjntliii, Detroit, are union* the i raai>je crr0\̂ s to the largest size

-  £  ̂ i - «. i „  . , big time stars who have entered. m l f , , lu u . j ® ,  ’in  the future: it is not at all lm- * <-j=ei. two dozeil ent in eutrv a height of from sixty to one
possible to visualise a  powerful;9l a n R s f i e l d  of ^.hundred feet and a diameter of
plane taking Off With a string o f : ,  - pvnpcted to bp on hsrit tael. Its outstanding cnar_
small; gliders following after, ' foi - thetimif  trials at 10 Sunday1 acteristics ^  full-taliaged, dome-each one capable of carrying from . lriQrn;” f,
two to six passengers. These will 
be arranged in the proper orfl^r.

For instance, if only two gliders
The fastest 12 ears will, be 

eligible to start in the first race. 
, , . , . „ ,  , In. case any cars are wrecked orm;e to be earned on a route from drsab! d tĥ se next in ,tae wlll be 

Hew kork to Chicago the lasv.; eligibIe for tbe second event 
gbder would be tor the fust stop,; assuring full fields in all
sa- , ?  uVe! i nCî  t.he-.ne?^  111 li?e races. The split program arrang- would be the Detroit glider. The ; ed cajis for five events, doins 
plane itselr would have the C hi-, away %vilh the -parade”  grinds 

.Gag° passengers, } and” furnishing many thrillin
Cleveland, glider number two I 
would cast off and gently gfde | c  
into: the airport and land, while. u g& F  ir f c y p ie  l§  
tlietrain continued on without the! 
slightest loss, of time. When the, 
train got over Detroit, the f i n . ,  
glider would be cast off ar.d land, 
at the Detroit airport. Finally the' 
plane Itself would come down at i 
Chicago. j

„  . . .  . . .  ly represents Michigan as does thebut let us go to  the land_ or ghd- i sugrar or barcr maple y-ith its 
ers, Germany, and we find ^hat: be~uUful contom% its deep shade, 
this, is no Jules Verne exploit butj{md its ,yhk.h Uas provided 
a serious effort winch has already gratirl(.atio^  for tlle sweet-looth

Most Valuable Hard 
W ood in Michigan

Of the hardwood trees in the
Pprhans this' cm.nds fahtostin l!Stats P«*aps m  other so typical Ferhaps this sounds fantastical ', rPr,r.f,^ rttct xiichie-nn ns does the

been tested.’  The Raab-K&Tzen- 
steiii; .Airplane Works in Cassel, 
specialising in light planes, have 
been making tests with a power

of white man and Indian through 
the pioneer days of the region. Not 
many years ago syrup and sugar 
from maple trees were common.plane pullrag two motorless, giid-; commctb-ties but the price in re_

««■ 2 ? *  n° tecI.,st“ “ t fller’ ? ans' cent years has soared to the pointAlbrecht who. piloted one o f the,wbe^  they-are-nearly luxuries. A 
uraiiei ghaers, gx\ es his imprcs_ j bgavy  'demand and an increasing 
sions as follows: j scarcity o f maple forests has

"X have made my first flight ms | c- use/ the plices\ 0 rise, and have
pilot of a trmter plane after hav (jed ,t0 the introduction of various 
ing once piloted a. tractor plane substitutes resembling the genuinewith one trailer. In, the first test 
Pilot Wirth took the stick o f the 
tractor and Raab and Katzenstein- 
piloted the two trailers. Then I 
took charge o f one1, o f  the trailers.

“I  was astonished at the ease 
with; which m y machine rose from j 
the- earth. I; looked over toward • 
the other trailer, and Wendoroth, 
its ' pilot, gave me to understand 
by signs that he was highly pleas
ed with the success of the experi
ment and happy to see that flying 
with two trailers, on which my 
firm pins such great hopes, is 
practicable;

"My trailer was hitched to the 
tractor plane by a cable about 260 
feet long: Wenderoth’s by a cable 
some 200 feet long. I  let my plane 
glide forward near to bis to see 
hoiv bis- was behaving.

“A fter we had reached an alti
tude of about a quarter of a mile, 
Wenderoth signaled to me that he 
intended to land. H e uncoupled, 
his trailer and glided down. I  
watched him for a short time, and 
after I  had covered a few hundred 

-yards more I  also uncoupled my 
trailer and landed hardly more 
than 10- feet from Wenderoth's 
machine.

“i,,have been amazed to learn 
with remarkable certainty that 
these trailers can be directed, and. 
with:'what, precision one can land.

“We. made two further flights, 
with other pilots, and, then came 
together to: talk over the prospects 

, o f turning our experiments to 
practical; account in the regular 
air' traffic. W e were, and are all 
f  irmly; convinced that genuinely 

-rapid: air transit will in the future 
berpossible: only with trailers, for 
only by employing them can one 
avoid, the long interruptions due 
to the, necessity of, landing at ev
ery station on an air route;

‘•All: of us believe there will be 
no difficulty in using: big passeng
er planes. as trailers instead of

Toronto leads all Canadian, cities 
inv telephone 'development.

» The city of London-now^has T3S 
, telephone,*' exchanges ;• as i  compared 
iyith'120''a<year ago.

In I860, there werei\2100 Bell, 
telephones” in service in Canada. 
‘Wow there are more than 7-25;000.

**->Hi***-S***-**-K~

*

Pilot Loops Loop at * 
300 Miles, an Hour *

London.—Air experts liere i|: 
are rnarveling. at the achieve- -.!= 
luent 'of Flying Officer E, ,1/. * J 
E. Atclierley, one of (he pi- J 
lots, training: for the SchneU :j; 
der trophy race. He has .-J 
looped- the loop while flying * 
at a speed of 300 miles, nil * 
hour. *

Atclieri'ey used a racing *  
seaplane similar to those en- 
tered' for this year’s trophy *  
race, and lie w as‘taking part * 
in training with the high- jjj 
speed section of the royal air ij? 
force.

These racing seaplanes.re
quire some skillful handling 
and such a delicate touch on 
the controls Hint very few 
pilots are capable of control!-* 
ing them in level flights; 
'"Stunting” has not hitherto 
been considered possible.

At a speed of 300 miles; 
an hour the pilot has great g 
difficulty In judging: his po- 

•Sition. In turning at: this 
speed the centrifugal force 
is so. great that pilots have- 
been, rendered temporarily 
unconscious by the flow of 
blood from the head.

South to Hold First
Air Show at Texas Fair 

Dallas, Texas.—The state fait- of 
Texas next fall, October 12 to 2T, 
is to have the South's flrst air 
show.

A special building is under con
struction on the fair grounds, be
ing built with the idea of .housing: 
aircraft exclusively. . The. center 
part of the race track wilL be used 
as a landing field-

Numerous aircraft manufactur
ers already have reserved space to 
exhibit planes in the exhibition.

Texas, keypoint of aviation dur
ing the war, will lie represented at, 
the show. Squadrons: of army, 
planes from government fields at 
San Antonio and “Galveston: are to 
be sent to take part in Hie exhibit 
and air show.

CLASSIF
If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your.- request. It’s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade;; someone who has a service 
to offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate.

Several islands .off the coast of 
Maine aro being connected with tlie 
mainland ‘by telephone cables this 
summer.

The Telephone Pioneers of Amer
ica will hold their sixteenth con
vention in the city of Minneapolis 
on October 17, IS and 19.

prqduct.

shaped crown, usually very sym
metrical, along1 with a bar which 
is dark gray and sometimes nearly 

J black in color, roughly furrowed 
Ion the trunk but smooth on the 
younger branches. The leaves are 

: usually five lobed, that is, there 
.are five main "points,” while the 
sinus or space between tha lobes 
is fairly large and rounded at tiie 
lower extremity. The seeds aro 
in winged pairs which diverge but 
slightly, ripening in September or 
October. They are smooth and 
about one inch long.

Growing Uuoughout the State 
preferably on moist rich soil, the 
sugar maple is the most important 
hardwood tree in Michigan both 
for its sap products and lumber, 
There are several fine stands of 
virgin maple and mixed hardwood 
forests yet to be found in the 
northern part of the lower pen
insula and in the uppen peninsula, 
although the bulk of the syrup 
manufacture is in the small farm 
wood lots rather than the big 
woods,

--------- o-------- -
Thinking Vegetables

Even if vegetable lire does think, 
as a scientist claims, nothing real
ly Important can happen when a 
parsnip and a earrot go into con
ference.—Ehiladelphia Inquirer. 

--------- o--------- -
The officers of the Salvation 

Army preach in 67 languages and 
serve in S3 countries.

jt. Enough telephone wire to girdle 
'the earth 12 times has heen add- 
■ ed to the Bell telephone lines in. the. 
Canadian provinces of Ontario and 
•Quebec during 192S.

Four hundred carloads of apples 
were sold the other day as a result 
o f a transatlantic telephone call 
made from London to a Yakima 
(Wash.) fruit broker.

The opening of an -aerial tele
phone line between Eoumama and. 
Hungary provides the first tele
phone service between those coun
tries since the World War.

Approximately 3S5.000.000 calls; 
were completed from Indiana Bell 
Telephone Company telephones 
during 192S, an increase of more 
than 16,000,000 calls over 1327. 
More than 3,000:000 of the total 
calls made last year were long dis
tance.

Standard Time in America 
Standard time is a civil time es

tablished by law. In the United. 
States tnere are tour standard time 
zones adopted by the railroads,-cor-’ 
responding seveiallv to moan local 
time of the seventy-fifth, nineteenth* 
one hundred ami fifth and one hun
dred and twentieth meridians wesr 
of Greenwich. It is computed from, 
tiie sun, not from tlie stars. 1

Cop Summons Plane for
Flying Low Over Town

Attleboro. Mass.—Traffic Ofiicer 
Edwin Gobin rakes his traffic di
recting seriously. While- at his usu
al post, an airplane circled a near
by church spire. The policeman 
took the airplane’s number, which 
appeared on a wing, and had tlie 
aviator summoned to court for Hy
ing low.

The distance around the equa
tor has shrunk one and a half 
miles in the last 100 years.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

~Call Before Thursday Noon

BERRIEN -COUNTT

Record
Record Liners P ay-Try Them!

Mexicans. Thronging to Reopened Churches

Scene in Mexico City as: the people .were- gladly thronging to. the churches tliat'have beqn reopened for 
services following' the conclusion of’ a peace agreement between the government and the Roman Catholic 
church., •
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1904 i t 1929
August 8,. 1929 marks the close of 25 
years successful shoe business in Niles 
for people of Niles and surrounding 
communities.

August 8,1904, we opened a shoe bus
iness built on a scientific, conscien
tious study of the foot.

To show our further appreciation of 
your patronage, we are offering all 
footwear, in stock at

Half Price
CALVIN B

Niles, Michigan

Augr8, 1904 Aug. 8,1929
25 YEARS
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